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By the Secretary

We would like to have a few  tam- 
ple cars o f popcorn fo r  the purpose 
o f submitting to a manufacturer o f 
popcorn confections. They are in the 
market fo r the raw corn and while 
we would not be able to supply the 
demand at this time, it is possible 
that an o ffe r may be obtained from 
them for future delivery and it can 
then be planted and grown in quan* 
tities. Come on with the samples.

Mr. Burk Yeager who is con
nected with the Higginbotham-Bart- 
!ett Company and an old acquaint
ance o f the writer was in town a few  
days ago and wanted to know why 
we did not plant more peanuts and 
he was informed that’ our people 
were afraid that commercial planting 
would, cause their land to blow away. 
The statement was then made by him 
that we could plant a row or two o f 
feedstuff and the same amount o f 
peanuts and avoid this as that was 
he way that they were doing it 
own in old Erath and that the crop 

had proven very profitable, paying in 
many instances as much as $80.00 
per ::cre net and that the land was 
not being injured. Why not several 
communities get together and plant 
sufficient to make a car and let us 
r.C'e hovr it pans out. A  few  acres to 
each man will do the trick. A t the 
same time we could try out pop
corn. Broom corn is a profitable 
crop but you have  ̂to get in it at the 
exact time and stay with it until it is 
cured, but the other two commodi
ties wil stand for considerable delay 
in harvesting .

A t the present time we are work
ing oil a highway between Brown
field and I-ovington, New Mexico and 
hope to have the right o f way secured 
during the present week .

The Telephone Company is about 
ready to make a drive for a rural 
system and while they do not ex
pect to build the lines they will sell 
material at cost and rent the box at 
a reasonable rate where it is re
quested. According to the District 
Manager, the total cost o f all mater
ial needed with the exception o f box
es '.vould come with in $50.00 the 
mile. It is hoped that our people in 
all sections o f the eonnty will be able

AoodwrRre(CiNii i 
Cobs) Monday Morn.!

'a  life To Give Omr b^lefieid Wdi Contm- IHereandlliffe 
Fhppm SIiiddm !! nes to Be Promisii^ Around the Country

Chamber of Commerce

Again the fire fans o f the cHy had There’s one thing the flapper o f i Work is again progressing on the Well, as the editor has been o f f  on
a big dissappointment Monday morn-'today wouldn’t want to be— an<f Inglefield well 14 miles southwest o f there seems to be a
ing when the siren sounded the alarm that’s a PuriUn flapper. It ju s t, Lovington. Operations were gu j-I dearth o f news any way, we have
and thetruck was on its way. The 
usual follow up crowd were not long 
in climbing into their jitneys and 
tearing in after the truck at all the 
speed Henry gives them.

It was found to be a pile o f cobs 
in the east part o f town planted by 
the fire chief for the purpose before 
he turned in the alarm, and once 
more the fans returned to their 
places o f business or their seats on 
the sidewalks all disgusted and al
most resolved never to attend and 
help put out another fire.

Coahoma 03 Fields
Last Saturday afternoon about 2 

o'clock, the editor and wife, accom
panied by our sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack 
Holden and little son, Raphael, left 
for Coahoma, via Tahoka, O’Donnell, 
Lamesa and Big Spring, to visit a

couldn’t be done! pended last week until storage unksjJ'*** got to gad about a little here and
Girls o f today with their lipsticks, could be erected to take care o f thelV®’'  space, and you can read it

rolled hose and other fads and foibles oil. Two large tanks and one small-1®’’
can get almost a shuder in contem- er one have boon completed and I ^  ® discussion which
plating Lillian Gish in her Purit.in drilling was again resumed tTiis week.. Terry, Lynn or

To be held at Crosbj'ton, Texas on 
Thursday, April 7th, 1927.
Band Concert— 9:30 A. M.— Massed

Maraiag S«
10:00 A. M. High School Auditcr- 

ium.
Presiding O fficer— Clifford B,

life in “ The Scarlet Lettar,’ ’ playing A limited test o f the flow o f oil,I^»*^»®” - The vote was in favor o f y  j
Musk— Bands. 
Invocation— Rev. E.

at the Rialto Theatre, Monday and was made Thursday. Under the stretch in Lynn between Tahoka
Tuesday next week. *ent conditions estimates of the <a- O’Donnell. Dawson lost several ________ _____

No powder— no lipstick— no noth-1 pacity o f the well very from 250 to points beeau.<e we had to pull a new pastor
ing— and she had to hide her impro- j 800 barrels. It is thought that if  the {Traded road section just south of 
vised mirrtr under a sampler pro-j well should be shot it might make a Lamesa. and Terry lost several points 
claiming that "Vanity is an evil di- thousand barrel producer from thr 
sease.’ ’

P. Buie, Pres-

E.

She got put in the stocks for laugh-

on a ditch e>it a few miles that liked 
present sand. have kinked our necks. Howard

It is now driHing in a very hard ‘ ounty having a lot of paved roads, 
ing and singing on the Sabbath—  lime and drilling operations wil! be counted her out entirely, 
and faced the deepest disgrace for continued until this structure is p<*n-l fellow up in the third
romething that really was sweet and,ctrated where it is thought the bi g} county court house 
beautiful— almost sublime. pay will be found. Should this prove '

Lilliaa Is Beaatiful true, the well will undoubtedly be
Lillian Gish is ver>* beautiful in gusher. .At lea.st this is the opinio;* 

her severe Puritan garb— so beauti- of most o f the oil men who are f::- 
ful that the simple costume seems a!- milar with the log o f the well, 
most better than the most fashion- Should this prove not to be true, 
able gown of today. Her tragedj- the well will probably be shot at the 
will wring every girl’s heart— and present bearing sand, which is nc.-i,- 
her acting is wonderful.It is a story the 4700 foot level.

Tahoka. We also noticed heavy 
iron bars over the windows. Prob
ably to keep their citixens from fa ll
ing out the windows. V’ery thought- 1 1  

ful o f the commissioners.
All o f which reminds us that Ter

ry is going to have the prettiest 
courthouse lawn o f any o f them. A l
ready have them bested on the court-

that holds one enthralled— and the The interest in the Lovington *and bouse. A  fellow remarked the other
nest o f kin folks o f the family, an d ig^^ t dramatic climax is one o f the L ** County field continues
we did not try to be funny about the 
nest business either, for about half 
the business houses in the little city 
seems to be conducted by some o f the j 
generaton, and owing to the fact that 
it takes so long even to pay a pot call 
down there we were until Monday 
afternoon getting back.

We left Brownfield seething with a 
crovd attending the county meet, 
saw a moderate Saturday crowd at 
Tahoka, finding later that most of 
Lynn county people were at O’Don
nell for their county meet. The 
same was true o f Lamesa and Big 
Spring. The first three named are 
like Brownfield, kindly on a stand
still as far as growth is concerned, 
but Big Spring has probably built up 
more in the past year than in the last) 
ten on account o f the proximity o f ! 
oil fields. |

Coahoma has also made a very rap-

most remarkable things ever seen in < r̂ease. Several tests are 
a picture. The story, from Nathaniel drilling in thu locality and

will be started in the near

to in- ^bat tbe evergieens being put out 
already to much like a cemetery to

others bim. We remarked that even

id growth in the past three years.

future. I !®®ked better than a desert
Leases continue to be in demand and winter, and as a place o f residence
are harder to secure every day. would most likely choose the
•Some active trading was renorJd We don’t believe in
during the present week a.nd 5on:< 
quick profits r*ere made.— L<>ving:or.
(N. M.l Leader.

LILLIAN GISH

labs HANSON _________
probably being more than as large! “ THE ^ A P t t^ T T T T li 
again than it was the last time we
saw it Christinas 1923, with most o f Hawthorne’s classic of PuriUn days, 
the business houses, neat fire proof iwill grip the heart of every woman «
structure, and being by far the closer 1 who sees it by the immensty of its t 

to co-operate and bear their part o f |place to the two oil fields. Chalk and .dramatic theme, 
the cost as rural lines arc very much 
to be desired.

Rotary Gob Had Two 
Vigors Friday

The RoUry Club had a good at
tendance at the Hotel Br >wnficld 

! last Friday at noon, and while the 
j writer may have lost something c f 
interest by being late, nevertheless 
there plenty happening after

I the reporter’s arrival to divide our 
attention between food and foolish
ness— mostly. But. just the same 
there was something happening o f 
real solemnity.

Some o f the members have recent-

ghosts,
A fellow is also making the city 

park look very beautiful and in a 
few years when the trees and grass 
get a little growth, loU o f us old 
timers may visit the park for a few 
breaths o f fresh air aw*ay from the 
noise and traffic. Then too. the 
park ks clean, being far enough away 
from the shuck piles to entirely mls.« 
them.

We tried to see Editor Roberts of 
the O’Donnel Index as we passed 
through, but he was missing and left 
no telephone call. But we inspected 
the shop and fraternised with Albert 
Curry who formerly deviled for the

Address o f Welcome— Rev. C. 
Dick Crosbyton.

Quartette— Pep Squad. Crosbyton. 
CoaiaiittM AppoiataMsts

Object o f District Conventions—  
B. M. Whiteker. Agr. Mgr. W. T. C-C 

“ My Home Town Contest"—  
“ Embryo Citizen^’— Dr. Paul W. 

Horn, Pres. Texas Tech.
“ Dethroning a King’ ’— Crosbjrton 

High School.
12:30— Silswr Falls Laka 

PavtIioB
Toastmaster— Homer D. Wade, 

Mgr. W. T. C-C.
Song “ America” — Audience.
Music— Ukulele Club. Lockney. 
Address— A. B. Spenctr, Mgr. Ft. 

Worth C-C.
Address— T. B. Gallaher, G. P. A. 

■ Santa Fe. RR
Two Minute Talks— Representa

tives from visiting towns.
Afteraooa Sessiaa— Silver Falls 

Pavilioa
“ Needs o f West Texas’ ’— Hon. 

Arthur P. Duggan, Pres. W. T. C-C.
“ Whirlwind Poultry Shows’*— R̂. 

L. Penick. Stamford.
“ Diversified Fanning” — Victor H. 

Schoffelmayer, Dallas News.
Registration Fee $1.00 which en

titles one to vote and attend the 
I luncheon.
I Following the main session, there 
' will be group meetings o f County aad 
Home Demonstrations Agents, :;tid 
Boys and Girls Clubs o f that aertion.

Also a group meeting o f Sccret.nr- 
ies o f Chambers o f Conunerea o f the 
Lower South Plains District.

Silver Falls Lake, where the

What about a County Fair? Every

ly by either precept or e:cample, by

Ross City, it is doing a thriving busi-1 Incidentally, Miss Gish introduces ^  commi^ion \iola^d liie
ness, which is necessarily a cash bus-!a new matinee idol— from Sweden—  \ ons n  ̂ “  ’

 ̂ and now they must atone to the oi-iness. I f  Coahoma had possessed all to the American flapper m this ‘ ^  “
few  days some one has something to the modern conveniences, which are ' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature. He articles and \. mi

-Q

sewerage, water and fire fighting ap- is Lars Hanson, known as “ the Bar-1  ̂ se pu in man> c aim.*̂  o.
paratus, she would have fared machjrymore of Sweden,’ ’ and he makes ^
better than she did in getting more I wonderful lover in the leading role. ."!*

co-operation o f every community in !o f the oil supply headquarters that Henry B. Walthall, once Miss Giih’s 
o f you communi-1 her more fortunate neighbor to the lover in “ Birth of a Nation.”  plays

say about it and wonders i f  we can 
pull it o ff. We can o f course, but to 
do so will require the whole hearted

ly  leaders come in and talk about it, 
maybe we can put it over not only on 
agriculture but on live stock in
cluding poultry. Our county fairs 
heretofore have been interesting but 
work in connection with them has 
been commenced too late fo r them to 
be o f much value except from a 
standpoint o f local pride and we 
want one that can advertise and have 
people from other places come and 
see.

west possessed. But even without her enemy and pursurer in the new
them, they are getting a full share o f picture, and a wonderful cast, with . ■ , , , i ,  i
th , busing,. In fact. on. o f the Karl Dan., M arc.ll. Corday. Ju l.. T  f- r  I

hold them guilty until they are duly 
and truly tried by twelve or thirteen 
o f their peers. To say that this 
legal battle will be a light affair will

Herald. Roberts pUys golf, we , Luncheon and afternoon sessiona ara 
undersund, therefore we never ex- ^e held, is four miles from Cro.- 
,>ect to find him at his place o f busi- ^^e playground o f the

. 1 West. This is a splendid opportuni-
, We have no repnrU o f starxation '^y vbijt j^is beautiful spot, 
to date from anyone, or have we any —
applications for charity, but we fully J  I  A |
expected such from the tune o f our (|Q A || A l h u H t
few “ harpers.”  On the other hand, | ^  v is a s  S 'l lT I f fW T
r*eople just keep on carrying out gro
ceries every day, tendering for them J 
the long green. We know some o f I 
these “ harpers”  are sadly disappoint-! j^ e  editor and family had corn
ed at the turn o f affairs, but the wuy pUmentary* passes last Wednesday

l o ^ ’s Lecture

the world wags never suit some. I f night to the entertaiiuient at the

merchants informed us that fully 80 1 Cowles, William H. Tooker. little 
percent o f the trade represented Joyce Goad and others appear. The 
either oil lease, royalty, or oil labor'scenes in the Puritan village are gor-
money, whereas, formerly the town'geous. judcc and
depended on the farm and ranch • It is romantic, tragic, gripping—  ‘ J »

there will probably be more money 
and tears shed at this trial than at 
the Ford-Sapiro affair now going on ' 
at Detroit. Trial dates have been sc: 

council.^ appointed,!

all the farmers and families were Mclhodut churchi’ at which M r.'Lucy 
begging for bread, and half the mer
chants had gone broke, these “ harp
ers”  wuuld have been readv for the

ra»:ney exclusively and there is still but no flapper of today would ever i ^  persona > we oo ■ or t e e-
about the same o f it. I want to be a Puritan girl in the stern ® A lf corn-pone, brown beans and a

Sunday afternoon Mr. Pat Roberts intolerant times depicted in the P® ’̂' ; nnvw«v. ®̂  lettuce, a fellow don’t can
and wife, also Mrs. Archie Thompson erful picture.

The chamber o f commerce is not a j drove the wTiter out to Chalk City But— they’ ll all thrill at the play,
closed corporation and we wood likeiand Ross City fields, which are with- just the same!
to have as many members as possible j in a mile o f each other. On an a i r -------------------------

line they are about 12 miles from j Mr. R. M. Nobles, one o f the oldest 
Coahoma, but owing to the rough settlers in west Lynn county, was a
country south o f Coahoma, a dis-j visitor here Friday, being the first |^|,y? Even* LiUher'Crue'e

among our good farmer friends. It 
is very certain that we are not going 
to advocate anything that is not ex
pected to prove o f mutual benefit to 
the county as a whole.

The office has on hand bulletins un 
feeding o f poultry and also on in-

tance o f 18 miles is traveled to 'tim e we had seen him 
reach the first field. Chalk. But the moons.

in sevc ra l!

boiled anyway about loan time of 
year, we don’t look for any favor.- 
from this source.

' .Among other interesting thing > 
■ discussed at the meeting was why 
' most o f the conventions are being 
I held at El Paso thess days. A’es.

was ask-

o f “ Smiling Around the Seven Seas’* 
*kept the audience in a fever o f ex
citement for perhaps two boon with 
hi.s leadings, impenonations, des
criptions o f tbe people and customs 
of foreign coanCrics, etc.

He had on dis|4ny many o f the tex
tile products o f some o f the most re
mote countries, as well as their flags, 
all o f which were very iatacesting to 
al present. Mr. Lacy is aao a chalk 
artist o f no nmaa ability, and his 
drawings o f nataral scenes, as well as 
some o f those present created inter
est and merriment.

As an imperaanator o f characters, 
Mr. Lacy probably has few  equals.

business men o f Coahoma have built { 
a well graded road over the best and

cubation and brooding o f turkeys.: nearest route to be found, and are as
Come and get yours it is here for you 
without money and without price.-

County Si^iiigCoii- 
vendon 3rd Sunday

President G. M. Thomason o f  the 
Terry County Singing Convention 
informed us this week that the next 
convention would be held the 3rd 
Sunday in this month at Lahey, be-

a consequence reaping a fine harvest 
o f dollars for every penny they put 
in, and as the importance o f the 
fields grow, the better their returns.

There are now perhaps 100 produc
ing wells at both places, with many 
new locations now drilling or staked 
o ff, and there was much hustle and 
bustle Sunday afternoon just as if  it 
were Monday. These are all shallow 
wells, running from about 40 to 
•100 barrels per day, and some o f :

ed why his convention went out ther" 
•but no satsfactory answer was forth

Mrs. A. V. Taylor o f Tokio called ®®**>*®2* 
in this week and informed us that Two visiting pill rollers being pre.« 
they were moving to Odessa Texas. '* *̂'’* called on for speeches, and

'they wore fully prepared. Who ever
. ■ ---------------- --------  — ----------; heard o f a traveling salesman that
to be o f the bettor element, with very couldn’t talk. One o f them was J. L. 
few o f the scum that generally go .S.inpson o f Lubbock, representing 
with oil fields. .the Thompson Drug Co., wholesalers

We also visted the old Chalk ranch c f Amarillo, end the other was R. E.

.America’s largest companies are in

home, found up among the mesquite i Thompson, vee president o f the cor- 
bushes in the southeast part o f the corn. There was no soft-soaping in 
field and near a- rim o f mountains, c Ither speech, but both went out 
While his income is said to be about 

' $4,000 weekly, Mr. Chalk in still con
tent to remain at the old ranch home.

third heaven.
Fall is .said to contain the melan

choly days o f the year. Now that 
word melancholy sounds just like it 
means, lonely or sad. Spring, how- 

lever, is different. A fter a dinner of
head 

care how
rcarey people make themselves 
around him. He just wants to sleep 
— that’s all.

Robinson Crusoe is said to have 
been the world’s most presistant ad
vertiser, and all he ’ granted was a
mere passing ship. For more than i.nd his elmi«ca from one to another

 ̂ a quaj tcr century, he is sa:d to have jo f prominant characters of both
kept his best and whitest nightie up- |»,cred and profane Urtory was al- 
on a iKiIe on the highest point of his Evwyooe seemed to be
island. I f  more o f the moderns | more than plewed with the evenings 
Wuuld be ju.«t half as presistent the |entertaii 
world would build a road to their 1
front doors. j

It is said that one o f these last j 
word women so aggravated her hus- j 
band that he threatened to drown j 
her if she didn't r-jt out saying “ scis- ]
•sors”  to him. She presisted and he I 
made good his threat. The brave ' 
lady however went down working her 'A id  I 
fingers like

g M M S W t A i d
C « W S (M i G t l

but has recently purchased a $7,000
the development, such as the Gulf, counted car. On some o f ’ the

ing the first time that community has j Marlin, Magnolia, etc. The laige 
ever entertained the convention, bu t. pumping plants were a sight to such 
that they are making big preparation, ^  writer who had ever seen any- 
fo r  the event.

He also informed us that they 
would contest for the county banner 

^at this would be warn
ing for the several classes over the 
county to get themselves in :shape for 
the big contest. Remember the 
place and date.

T. R. Barber o f Dallas, was here 
last Thursday on businesa.

from their shoulders and perhaps ^
'rom their hearts. Come again, boy.,. * ’5 » ’•* - "d  a viaiUr

As the Presbyterian ladies wiM, t o , ^ome wh»t may. Uira* 
enteruin the club ne.xt month, a com- d u r ii«
.mittec wa.s appointed to see about ‘ "d »ce, becrcUr>* ’ Shelton Coartr

land he is also drilling wells on his i the matter and report at the next, writer are going to hurrah

thing o f the kind before, not to say 
anything about the many tent hotels, 
cafes, etc. .All the dwellings are 
cither tents or very cheap wooden a f
fairs, but the people seem to be 
happy and contented. We also 
found that prices for foods, etc., are 
in Inc with railroad prices, with the

truck freight only added. Generally

own hook that had not been leased.
We found our little daughter, 

Sallie T. being rapidly restored to 
health and strength at her grand
mother’s home, the some 1000 feet 
lower altitude seemingly

meeting. 'fo r  the cow, sow and hen!

Mr. Joha Laa Bnith, Su te Rural 
and former County 

on county, was 
week for two or 

la  U i  official capacity, 
M in company with 
H. R. Winston visited 

of oar schools that could
,qualify fn r Slata Aid.
I J\

Mr. Fred Bell, of Fluj'dada, brotli- 
er of Dr. M. C. Bell, came down thU 
wcci: and purchased a ChevTolet tar 
from the Carter Chevrolet Co., and

with her. She had gained several neice. Miss Marie returned homo
pounds in weight, and was having the ! j,ira for a visit, 
time of her life. |

Coahoma is to have its own paper! W. D. Baker. .Anson druggist, ac- 
from now on, the f irA  issue to ap- cempanied by his wife, were here last

speaking, too, the workmen seonu-d pear this week. Wednesday.

C. P. l)w ight o f the Dwight Studio 
is moving this week temporarily to 
Quitiqua to do some work but inti-|*^^k^ 
mated that he would return here,®' 
later. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stowe, o f Muncic,
Ind., registered at the Hotel Brown
field bst Wednesday night, on their i 
wav west. '

reports the follow- 
obtained aid and the 
ite.

- -  - $250.00
045.00
fOo.oo
550.00 

- -  .375.00
- -  5C0.00

$2781.00
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WE SAVE YOl MONEY 
STAPLE OROCERIES* «W

Reafizii^ the low price of farm products, we are tryii^ to stretch 
your dollars as far as they will go. These prices good all week.

tox* Large Prunes - $ 1 .0 9 1|
Nautical vacuum 

^ a i l l l U I I  packed, per can

Mothers Cocoa - .21
Mothers Cocoa i •2 lb. can - - , 11
10 bs. PURE 

CANE

25 lbs. PURE 
CANE

SUGAR
S u g a r

Brooms Extra Quality

« i b .  F L O U R Extra
High Patent

.5 9 1 
-1 .9 0

Old Tmrkith CapiUd
Pr€mnt9 Two Viow$

ApytOMkiof CoDstaotiDopIe oo« 
may f * t  tbe imprenioo that it either 

' is the world's most besatifol city or 
that U Is the most squalid dty oo 
»*s*th. depeodifif ui»on whether It is 

. approached from the sea or the land. 
Froai the land the city's 0NO mosques 1 

I snd olaareCs, Its .VW palaces and gar* |
• dens, rlslag la the form of an amphl* | 
theater above the (lolden Horn, give •

; It the appearam’e of the type of 
oriental city described in the Arabian * 
Nights, says B. Alexander Powell In 
the American llagazine.

Alexander von Hnmb«>ldt. noted i 
1 traveler and student of nature, de-1 
, Hared Constantinople was one of the 
three moat heantlfnl Hties in the

• world, Naples and Salzburg l>eing the 
«>ther two. l.ord Bynm also extolled

• C«>nstaotlnople’s p îsitioii as being In* 
comparable to an,r he had ever seen.
 ̂ The hlaforical interest that abounds 
in Constantinople even aarpaaaes, for 
many, that of Ita beauty. The city’s

• history extends bark nearly 3,000
, years. Since the com-laden galleys i 
'from the Mack sea glided through 
the Hallenpoot In the days of Darias 
and Alexander, and the Phoenicians 

. moved in from the Marmora bea.' 
down to the present time, when gi- *

• gaatic haUteships swing at their moor- 
inga off Seraglio point. Constantinople 
has been an ob j^t «if desire fur am* | 
bitlons military leaders and land-seek*' 
Ing nations.

!{ Plain white Pie D la + A C   ̂ O O  i|
{I per set of 6 ■ IdlEteSb real bargain | j

Unwwm io Diwrogard
Dmngor in Lightning

There are cases of persons having 
garments tom by lightning while they 
themselves have suffered no serious 
barm. The body is largelj* cuiii|>osed 
of water, and if  the clothing is dry the 
bolt will pass through the htsly. If 
the clothing Is sstursted the Istlt iiiuy 
follow the clothing Instead of the 
body. It la advise«l by wuiie that any
one caught in a thundcrstorin in the 
wilda ahould immerse himself in order 
to saturate his garments, or, if this 
be Impossible, to exp«>se himself fully 
to the rain in order to he drenched at 
once.

There are few nianifestalions of na
ture’s power more awe inspiring and , 
at the same time more fascinating 
than a violent thiinderstorni. Com
paratively few adnlts acknowledge a 

; feeling e f terror in the presence of 
■this majeetic display. There is, how- | 
ever, a distinct difference between 
fear and caution. The danger from 
lightning Is never grest, hut it exists 
and it should be reduced as nearly 
as possible to the vanishing point.

GO AHEAD WITH YOUR 
SPRING BUILDING PLANS
I f ineney i.s the only obs»tacle in tht i»ath of your 
plans for building a home of your own ihis Spring—  
\ye can .soon remove that. Go right ahead into put
ting your plans into execution and—

PAY BY THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

Conte in anJ talk it over with us.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

i
1

1
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P-R*I*M*E-D
and rearing to go when fill
ed with good old Conco gas 
and oils. Let us look alter 
your tire and tube repairs.

Let us be of service to you 
with free air and water.

BROWN A  BENTON

P

Dippers - - .17
We have a good stock of Hardware and Fiirnitiire. Craie in and 
let us show yon through our line.

Hudgens & Knight
G R O iBIIS
West Sde Square

h FURNITURE IMPLEIHENTS 
Brownfield, Texas

nuannnnfiuaiaiiiiuaieniiuaii!^^
I

Firtt Ammmi Protection
The Urst step in the enactment of 

humane legislation was taken in 1S22. 
when •  bill providing panlshmeut tor 
the ill treatnieut of cattle was intro
duced Into the British parliament by 

'Hichard Martin, an Irish iioblcmaii. 
later nicknamed by King tSeurge IV i 

' ’’HuiiHUilty Martin." To Kichard Mar
tin beloaga the credit fur the first 
<*onv1ctlon under the law for tlie pro
tection o f animals. The mlause<i aui- 

_mal waa dragged into court to show 
evidence of ita master's cruelly, and 
the driver was found guilty. Two 
years later. Martin formed a 8<M-iety 
for the enforcement of his anti-cruelty 
acC I'he Society fur the Preventio'i 
of Cruelty to Animals was thereupoit 
organised. From tliia society orig
inated the American Society for tlie 
Prevention o f Cruelty to .Animals.

I founded in New York In IMG l»y Henry 
Bergli.

NEEDMORE
By Sand Devil.

liowevtr sickner.s rcporicti In 
t.he home of .Mr. Hell.

Mr. Puce of (loincz was in our 
niid.it this week.

“ Peeping, Peeping hero and there, ' Grawford is in X f.. Mtxico
In lawns, in meadows, everywhere;!® '’ business.

Coming up to find the spring. j ' McCutchoon was enumerating
And to hear the Robin red breast Ghe school census Monday, 

sing.”

Who o f us can ever forget this 
sinrple stanza learned during child
hood days, dedicated to the rising 
grass and signifying the annual visit 
to earth o f Proserpine, the sweet

ATTENTIO N

Booster Speaks Praise 
of Old Yoakm

At a mcoling o f the momborr. of

.Mr. Editor:
A fter reading in the columns o f the 

Ilerahl about the great possibilities of 
Terry county, with her chickens and 
hogs and $50 calves, and then your 
invitation to hear from the readers of

the Farm Bureau in Brownfield on;^,,^ Herald, here I come to give “ Old 
March 25, 1927, the directors o f ^aid [ y^akum”  a little boost.

WUy Whales j
Sir Jolui Waad-SutYou. famous Kug- { 

Hah surgaoa, tcila a atrlkiiig story lu | 
demunatrata the cunning wiiii whicli ' 
the “killer” whale chaaeM ita prey. j

It feeda on aeala, which it 4‘Uiinut < 
easily drag off the i<*e. hut it Nwiius 
under the lea an whicli tlie seal lies, 
and uaing ita powerful dorsal tin. sud- 
deuly rlaea, and breaks off a [liê -e of 
the ice with it. If tlie seal tries to 
eacape by sliding over the ice. tlic 
whale follows It, and <‘outinues Its 
breaking tactics until the seal in cup- 
tnre«l.

The teeth of killer whales make 
those of tlie cr<K-odlle seem pun>. Itut. 
curiously enough, these terrors of tiic 
seas, who even prey on tiieir liarnt- 
less reiatives. hunt in pucks, like 
wolves.

$11.00
Bran new Brown Mule Battmes at Hie 
above price as ioi^ as diey last. Theyare 
guaranteed one year. Come in and see 
them before they are gone and get yours.

“HERE TO SERVE Y O r

MeSPADDEN;S
Battery, Radiator & Electric

C

0

lo  cArxn oi iTUbcrpintr, tiitr swc-ct i local r.aw fit to appoint a finunce i 
goddess o f flowers. What man committee. Members ŵ i.shing fnancial j G h e  chickens ai n’t so busy that
doesn’t feel at this season o f the year 
the thrill o f a life time.

There was a large attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday afternoon, 
after which, officers v'erc elected for 
the onsueing quarter. Prof. Greer 
being chosen as superintendent; Mr. 
Weber, assistant. Rev. Mr. John
son o f Gomez preached a fine ser- j 
mon. He promised to be v. Ith us j 
again next fourth ' Sunday. Rev. 
Clinton o f Lubbock will preach on 
the second Sunday. Come, bring 
your friends and be with us.

aid through the Texas Cotton Grow-1  ̂ they never go to roust;
ors Finance Co-operation Dallas, Tex-1' ' ® ®̂®» have eggs in the henhouse 
as will please meet with the commit-! in the .vard,
tee on the 8th day o f April atlO A. that grow so big they yield
M. in the district court room, Brov.-n- gallons o f lard.

White, Chalrni.in. 
I.. L. Brock, Sec.

DIED

field. ith feed in the stock lot, waiting tc
S. W. White. Chalrni-in.

.-\.ul calves that grow so beautiful 
that they bring $100 per head, 

i With corn in the field and corn in the 
mug;

Mrs. J. J. Nettles, aged GO, died With corn in the crib and corn in the 
at the country home near Meadow, jug,

^  jTuesday about 2 P.M. after a very Just come along to Yoakum and join 
I brief illness o f something like paraly- the jolly band,

^  I®** With her sparkling crystal water
attended services at t e i .e o t 1 followed by a large num- and her golden sand;
school house y c si c o c roa . friends and relatives was car- So rich with her product the finest in

We are proud that our youngsters ried to Tahoka Wednesday morning land*
won Sirst place in the rural literary and laid to rest in Tahoka cemeterv. «  • l V
contests at the County Meet S a t u r - | - _________________ _ i*® *"*®" products the finest
day; commendable too we think o f 1 John B. Jones, of Lubbock, was!
our teachers. Prof. Greer and Mis.i here Monday on busineca. [But when they render it for taxes it

Gibbs. • j G. B. Ilickok, Slaton railroad man, i isn’t worth a dam.
The health o f the community is was visitor here l.a;;t Thursday. j Yoakum County Booster.

ChiUPs Cost to Parents
One of the life limuraiice (‘ompunles 

estimatea that a eiilld 4*oNtH 
TIiIn Inclndes birtli niuI exiieuse iiiiHI 
he la eighteen .vears old. This votn? Is i 
reached hy adding t<> the inittiil **«‘os( 
of being iNiru.’' esIfniNted at $25o, llic ■ 
xuiiiK of $*J.5(M) 'for food. $I.(t2ii fo; I 
rent, ret'koolng tlie share of the «'liild i 
ns otie-alzth of the total m> exiiemled; | 
$300 for fuel and light, $H.M f«-r furni- 
liire and Itousehold mainteiiatire, $14-l 

. for flrat coat o f inataliatlon of tiie 
lioiue. and for clothing $91*2 for a boy 
.ind $1,002 tor a girl.

Saailary Rarber Shop
Madam and Up-to-date 

Baparienced Barbers

Hetel Brewnfield BMg. 

T. H. W ILSON. Prep.

M c C A S K E Y
You don’t have to wait now until the salesman comes
around to gel your——

.McCadieySaletBoik
The Herald has been aippointed aa local agent 

for thrse suppliec, and w h ^  you run short, just 
phone No. 1, and we’ll call tb take your order.

JastasC^ieqr
You pay us no more 

cheaper than from a traveUng 
percent of this money stays 
to be spent with you.

y get them 
and a small 

in Brownfield

There will then be na moce itrouble, delays, etc. 
in waiting for the agent to mdly a ^  the books will be 
shipped direct to you as.

THE HERALD Y

4 BROWNFIED

Twen.y 
nlag^* <’

Texas.

larger•Uates have a 
r rural )><>pu!ation

Niiicty-i.iir ur.d light-tcnths

o f the population o f Hartley 
lies in the country, .nat coun

ty Imding in Texas in precentage o f 
populytiun.
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MISS LOU ELLEN BROWN EN-
TERTAINS S .S. S. C L U B !

Tne S. S. S. Club was charmingly j 
entertained at the home o f Miss Lou I 
Ellen Brown, Monday, March 23. '•

The afternoon was spent in play-1 
incT bridge, while musical selections' 
were given by Misses Voncile Holgate 
ai’.d Lois Adams. A  dainty two course | 
I’lncheon o f iced tea, tuna fish sand- j 
wiches salad, pickles, jello with fruit  ̂
and nut tovering and .\ngel Food 
cake was served to Mtsdames John i 
Markham, Earl Anthony, Misses! 
Glru’ya Kendrick. Annie Bell Scuddayj 
Lois .Vdams, Voncile Holgute, M ary! 
Ann Bell, Mary Kathryn Anthony, 
Lena Mae Ballard,, Lou Ellen Brown 
Lillie Mac Bailey, Dona Welch and 
iluth HilL

S o c i a l  a n i)  S o c i e t y
MRS. HASTINGS CELEBS ATES

SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY

The children o f Mrs. R. J. Hast-

MISS MARY ANN BELL >S
HOSTESS TO S. S. S. CLUB

Miss Mary Ann Bell entertained
ing very pleasantly .surprired her on {the S. S. S. Club at her home Wed

• MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor PhoM No. 48

I DR. CORDON DEAN OF TECH
COLLEGE. LUBBOCK)

.\ddrcsstd a large and 
congregation at the First Baptist 

{Church on Sunday rnorning at the 
eleven o’clock hour. Dr. Gordon’s

CAILEY— WILKINSON ,
way o f gifts

Miss Corinne Gailey. daughter of,also, 
pleased , Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gailey and Mr. | Those participating 

(larland Wilkinson o f Dallas were 
married at the home o f Reverend and

Tuesday, March 20, when they ar-jnesday afternoon from 4 to C wiin 
rived at her home about noon to la  bridge party. Musical entertaln- 
celebrate her 60lh birthday. W elljinenl was furnished by .Misses Von- 
filled baskets o f appetizing and de- tile Holgatc and Lois .\dam‘'>. 
licious eats were brought and spread‘j \  short business meting wai bold 

Ion the tabic and the hour was happily {and it was decided that the remera- 
ls|H‘nt. Many tokens o f love in thelbrance o f the Capsule Friend.s would

were presented to her j lie limited to once a month instead o f
! every two weeks.

in the joyous i Delicious refreshments were sen ?»l 
K'casion were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. jto Mis.ses .Mar>’ Kathryn Anthony, 
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Proctor*Lou Ellen Brown. Lillie Mao Bailey.

__________  Mrs. J. G. Thomas, Sunday evening I and family. Mr. and Mi-s.
We arc sorry to report Grandma was largely on the \*alue o f !at seven o’clock. The pretty and im-l-Mcrritt, granddaughter.

.H. F. Adams serously ilL j iducation, and the m.any phases ofjpressive ring ceremony was used

.end Oscar, sons o f Browrwood, tj, join ing it. 'fhe scrip-iwhen the vows were made. Rev.
Twn o f niir meirhfr- vu-s families arc hcrc attending h e r jj^ ^ j i-^a<j;ng emphashed the appre-!Thomas ser\'ice was quite sacred and

Plain and Mrs J A Kia*» have moved ‘  ̂ beautiful -.nd things { beautifully worded. Members o f the
all miss them "ve*nr much * [worth while. It is indeed an in-j Philathea class, o f which the bride is

‘ ' . jspiration to listen to words fitly  i a member, were present, also Mr.
„  _  , , . Whisenant made ^ | from a ncrsonality o f j Stevens. Mr. Alton Webb and Mrs.
Mrs. Earl Anthony will entertain ito Levelland Wednesday. Grandma

George

and we all miss them 
from the club.

PHILATHEA CLASS HAVE
VISITORS SUNDAY

Monday April 4 at the home o f her i Bragg returned with her for a short 
sister. Miss Lela Duke. IvLsit. you

©

A STORY-

WITHOUT WORDS
The above illustration is really a story without words 
— a story with a ^ood moral to it ! It points out the 
lesson w’e all learn in our youth, “ that to save when 
we are young has its reward in Happiness and Con
tentment in our later years.”

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY WITH—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

CariYTt*, Sarplas oad Profits

$65,000.00

The Parent-Teachers Association 
served plate dinners to the county 

I visitors attending the Fair and Track 
I  . meet, Friday and Saturday, March 

(25th and 26th. Over 300 pics were 
, .-ontributed by the generous ladies 
(*j the town, and equally as many 

i 'amiwiches were sent in for which 
* the P. T. .A. extend thanks to all 
rontributing to our success. Pro
ceeds are to be used for school pur
poses.

The class was very glad indeed to 
have Miss Lucille Blackstock and 

ncrsonality o f j Stevens, Mr. Alton Webb and Mrs. |||{g| Winnie Davis o f Gomez and a 
strong nature and wonderful eharac- \ S. L. McDonald, teacher o f the class, j Mias Cooksey o f Seagraves as special 
ter. i Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson are mak-1 v iiiton  Sunday . We welcome

_______  ling a trip to Oklahoma, and will in-j
elude a period spent in Dallas and | hsppy also to have enrolled
probably a vish to some o f the cities j Mrs. Ike Bailey and Mrs. Chris 
on the Gulf Coast, before going to  ̂Quante as now members. May their 
Tennessee, where they w'ill reside ,irorking w;th us be as inspirational { 
and their home established. j them a.- .t is to us to have them.

Mrs. Wilkinson is a sweet and nils.s < ur most efficient officer,
charming young Udy, who has been i ,,|ea«int co-x oiker and lovable friend 
for sometime a valued employee o f | ,vho before her marriage Sunday, wr.s 
the Collins Dry Goods Company. Mr. j Miss Corinne Gailey, but oar bisl 
Wilkinson is traveling salesman for..vighes go with her for a bright am: 
Higginbotham, Bailey, Logan Dr>* U,yppy future.

Lena Mae Ballard, Francis Plain, 
Sallie Mae Markham, Lois Adams, 
Gladj's Kendrick, Annie Belle Scud- 
day, Voncile Holgate, Ruth Hiil, 
Dona Welch, Mesdames Earl .An
thony and John Markham.

Miss Lou Ellen Brown will enter
tain at her home Monday March 2S.

*

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
IN PLEASING VARIETY

I f  your meals include a tempting as.sortment of 
our Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Flavory Meats—  
then you are all set. I f not .stop in, hand us your 
market basket and let us fill it.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

MR. AND MRS. A  B. BYNUM  
GUESTS AT BIRTHDAY PETE

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bynum were 
guests the week end and including 
Sunday o f their daughter, Mi^. Cobb 
in Lubbock. Little twin daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb celebrated 
their first birthday on Saturday, 
.March 26. This very auspicious oc
casion would have been quite incom
plete without the grandparents. This 
was a happy day for parents and 
grandparents. The twins arc named 
Eunice and Bernice and are vein 
precious poi-..̂ ê sion;x o f their main 

i relatives.

Goods Co. The sincere and kindest I
wishes o f their many friends follow 
them where ere’ they go.

Monday night April 4 will be tnc 
Monthly business date. These meet 
.igs are interesting— but there is al-

P. T. A. PROGRAM APRIL S, 1927

The program for the Parent-Teach
ers Association on .April 6, 1927 will 
be as follows:

Subject: Home Study.
1. How much required by school 

— Mrs. J. D. Miller.
2. ParenUs part in home study re

quirements------Mrs. Wm. Adams.
3. Provisions for reading during 

vacation time.s Mrs. W. W. Price.
4. Proper use o f tSe school libra- 

j ry— Miss Perkins.
j 5. Open discussion, 
j Every parent urged to attend.

Committee.

Miss Larue Sawyer and Will A lf 
Bell Jr. spent some time at home the 
past week. They are, from all re
ports, making enviable records in the 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock.

I vays room for improvement, ?o make j 
them more interesting bv Vour pres-
»*nee.

HONOR ROLL

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin had for her

.•'or the 7th month low second grade. 
Average o f A.

pres-' GOLF CLUB MEMBERS NOTICE!

I Members o f the Brownfield Golf 
j Club are urged to see the Secretary 
and get a card so that you will be in 
gooil standing. Improvenents ere 
being made and all members should 
come in with dues that have been

guest last week, her sister Mrs. David Margene Griffin, Elray Lewis, { due since the first o f the year. 
Holden o f Seminole, Oklahoma. It jQueenelle Sawyer, Wendel Roe Smith The course is being put -in flr.»t 
is a genuine delight to all to know of Billie Joe McGowan, Ora Doe Eicke, j  class shape wdth sever*! new holes to 
little Sallie Trumans continued im- i  Kathleen Alexander, Mattie Jo Grae-1 make the course eumpleto. A  mcct- 
provement who is spending some  ̂ *y, Ralph Jeter Charlie Michio, Helen ling will be had in a few  days to 
time with her maternal grandmother Green . {determine when the next tournament
in Coahoma. Te.\as. Her little friends ______________________  lu ill be held; also other matters that
and others w’ould rejoice to know of {

splendid '

I BASKET BALL GIRLS HAVE  I CHARMING PARTY

Mjf..s Chrlslova .Sawyer cntertainei i 
the young tadie.  ̂ o f the Brow’nfielcl 
 ̂Basket Ball team, at a most charm
ingly planned party, on Saturday 

I night, March 26th. Easter novelties 
‘ were used and Easter suggestions 
‘ carried out in the lovely supper j 
{served her guests. Games, music, i 
•and radio were greatly enjoyed. The j 
i Basket ball girls pronounce this one ' 
; of their most delightful gatherings 
and Miss Christova a wonderful 
hostess. Y’oung ladies enjoying the 
genuine hospitality o f this home, 
were Misses Ollie and Leta Hancock.

' Phyllis and Mae Holgate, A llie Ham- 
iilton, Bessie and Jessie Chisholm,
I Willie Mae Jacobs, Mary Corning,

I i Rebecca May and Florence Holt.

her complete recovery to 
buoyant heath very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Collier had a.!*^**” **̂
>ut of town .Sunday guests. Mr. >iic j Secretary.
.Mrs. Robt. Welch and baby d:tughter. 1 —  
of Meadow. I

Mrs. L. E. McCIish and daughters 
Misses Velma and Martha were I 
guests o f friends in O’Donnell Sun
day visiting in the home o f Mrs. M. 
Betenbough.

MISSES PERKINS AND BROWN ’ for Fort Worth to attend a business

Miss Frankie Curr>’, who is teach
ing at Liberty school No. 2. was a 
week end visitor to Brownfield, the 
guest o f Miss Ruth Welch.

Miss Addie Hamilton left Tuesday

ATTEND DISTRICT COUNCIL ' college.

MAIDS AND MATRONS TO
MEET APRIL THE FIFTH

The Maids and Matrons Club have 
for the meeting of April fifth, the 
1.— “ Humanism of Greek Art,’ ’ and  ̂
1.— “ Temple? o f .Athens and Asia i 
ilinor,”  3.— Roman Art and Archi- | 

I teeture, “ Chrutian Art and the Life | 
of Christ in Art,”  5.— “ The Renais
sance in Italy,”  6.— “ Venetian Paint
ing and Painters.”

-Mrs. McGowan leads the lesson.

The Panhandle District Council o f 
the Christian Endeavor Society was 
represented by Miss Faye Brown, 
vice-president and MLss Mary Perkins 
local superintendent o f Christian En
deavor. at Plainview, Texas. Sunday. 
March 27th.

Plans are being made for the con-! 
vention to be held in Plainview on 
April 22. 23 and 24. The city of 
Plainview is expecting between 200 
and 300 delegates for the convention. 
Miss Perkins and Miss Brown rc 
turned to Brownfield late Sunday 
evening.

Tom May, Dock Powell, W ill Fitz
gerald and Mr. Wilson, are attending 
a Masonic gathering at El Paso this 
week.

Mrs. Walter Gracey entertained 
her sister Mrs. Aaron G off o f Wy- j 
ncka, Okla., Thursday until Sunday, | 
when Mr. and Mrs. Gracey and child- { 
ren accompanied her to Floydada.' 
where they visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee AUmon.

MRS. McGOWAN ENTERTAINS \ 
WITH AN ELABORATE PARTY

Perhaps the most unique and dis-' 
tinctive social functions o f the P re - ' 
Easter season, was given Tuesday 
afternoon, when Mrs. J. J. McGowan ! 
entertained the “ Idle Wives Bridge 
Club”  at 4 o’clock. Four tables, in 
waiting, with baeutiful covers, with 
table favors, were in readiness for 
the ladies when they arrived. Table . 
prizes drawn were decorated table I 
hot mats. During the progression o f j 
the game the hostess ser\’ed iced j 
orange ade, a delicious drink. Scores 
at the close o f the game showed the 
high figures were those o f Mrs. Win- 
gerd, receiving a lovely vase in 
green o f jade colors. Next to high 
score was made by Mrs. McDuffie, 
who was presented with a leather 
score pad. {

The clever hostess asked the Club 
to accompany her to the Ilotel 
Brownfield, where a sumptuous din- 1  

ner was served in two courses. Tht
Mr. and Mrs. I.T nTpUin with their beautifully decorated Ubles had

for their centerpieces tall silver vases 
filled with gorgeous blossoms, which 

reside. Mn~ PUin o f the exquisite ■
, ___________  commodious h o m e '
land will enjoy the nianv advantages 1 ,5’***^  *^ ^**’** ^^ ** ’ Pl*ce card?
{afforded by the city. It is with re- suggestions designated the
igret that the community loses them j P * * * " * *  wholesome and
{from our town. They have many ' prepared menu included 
'friends and well wishers here, who dressing, peas in poU-
I trust they may find a pleasant home " * "b e r r y  jelly on lettuce !

tfoodne.Hs! 
.slice of it.

BEST THAT YOU
EYERATE!

The minute you slip a knife 
through the crust o f our 
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD you 
detect a fragrance of tasty 

Yes, from end to end you’ll relish every 
Ohter Bakery Specials fresh daily!

Bod Ton Bakery and Cozjr Cafe
I

TO VISIT IN QUANAH THIS
WEEK END

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney will 
I} be week end guests o f their son, Mr. 

j James McKinney o f Quanah, Texas. 
{|Mr. McKinney is an unusual type of 
I the cultivated young man, who is 
! I also a business man o f great ability.

daughters. Misses Frances and Billy 
{le ft Saturday morning for Lubbock 
■ where they will 
I has purchased a

EASTER
SWEETS”

I in Lubbock.

MRS.

leaves, triple hot buttered rolls, fruit 
salad, spring celery, fresh tomatoes, 
corn, iced tea, molded ice cream and 
Angel squares. Guests were Mes
dames J. H. McKinney, E. G. Alex- 

to Miss Frances! ander, Fred Smith, Tom May, A. W. 
long has been a | Endersen, M. L. Copeland, John King

LEWIS COMPLIMENTS
MISS PLAIN AT PARTY

In compliment 
, Plain, who for so

I favorite among the younger circle o f ! Roy Wingerd. A. M. Brownfield, Ray
{society, Mrs. Dalton I.«wi8 was. at 
home to a number o f the honorees 
friends on Saturday night March 26. 
The usual games were exciting and 
enjoye^ by the guests. Most ex
cellent refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Brownfield, J. E. Shelton, Robert L. 
Bowers James Miller, Henry Alex
ander, W. R. McDuffie, the hostess, 
Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. W. H. Dallas

Walter Bond is now. attending 
.school o f pharmacy at Fort Worth.

Get your order in now for a  wonderful box of 
Pangburn’s— the be.̂ t chocolates made and givo 
mother, wife, .nweethoart or the k idd ie a real treat 
for Ea<tter.

We are alao taking orders fee .Me|lMr*8 Day cboc; 
olales. Beautiful boxes, PanghereSi ehocolatet and 
prices right.

We Give Gold Bond ps.

PALACE MtSG STORE
00If it*s in a Drug
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LOW ON CANNED 
GOODS?~THEN

4 ^  -IF  SO-
Tdl die wife there’s a del^htfui and var
ied Ime to choose from at—

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
h  fact die best in town. We deliver. So
Just phone No. 2-9
BROWNFIELD

The Square Deal Grocers'*
TEXAS

X LO H ERY WITHOUT A WINNER
By W. a . MOUTEHOUSC

Public Retatiors Commiss on. American Bankera Aaaodation
(There  it  preaented herru:tth the flrat o/ •  tTnaa or o rtic le t cxpo«M0 tho «HI«a 

Of oharpert vci.o are after your money (

- It11

Al m o s t  unbelievable amounts are lo.nt to the American peo| le 
annually from unwise ventures. This loss, estimated at near

ly one billion dollars a year, is accounted for when you take into
consideration that practically all of the money 

* ’ ‘ ‘invested” in numerous fake schemes and 
half-baked projects is forfeited by the invest
ors. In presenting this series of articles re
garding sharp practices and various kinds of 
swindles we hope to prevent thousands of peo
ple from fall’ng into the traps already set tor 
them by irresponsible and unscrupulous pro
moters.

Through the use of only actual cases se
lected from several thousand, it is .noped to 
prove conclusively the futility of taking a 
“gambler’s chance” with your .savings, for as 
in a lottery without a winner you are bound to 
lose. Much of the material here used has been 
supplied by the Better Business Bureaus 
throughout the United States which are non
profit organizations serving the investor 

« ........ without charge and acting wholly in the
vv It. MOREHOUSE interest. Read these cases and

then file them away for future reference, for sooner or later you 
may find yourseif on the verge of “ taking a leap in the dark” ,—of 
speculating with your savings as the people h^e told about were
inveigled into doing.

REMEMBER APRIL 17TH IS-
EASTER SUNDAY

See our assortment of Easter Candies
.Q

HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY, a -a  EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.'

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty.tkroo years CoTemment amortustion payment plan.

PrirUoga of paying loan nil or in part after five years. Par* 
titions and partial releases granted on re.npprnisni.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with propaymont op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. W E CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phone SI 

W . W. PRICE. Mgr. . Brownfield. Texas.

A “good front’* has put over more 
crooked deals than any other one 
thing. Every Irresponsible promoter 
specializes In putting on a “good 
front” in his dealings with those 
whom he fleeces out of their savings. 
Whether or not he is successful is due 
to a large degree on how good a front 
he is able to put on. In motion pic
tures, the sets, or “ props" as they are 
called, supply the setting for the 
sreues. They are used to portray 
things that seem large, things 
seem grand and beautirul. Peer be
hind those sets and what do you see 
there’  Yea see that the attractive 
fronts are supported by braces 
made of the cheipost. knottiest 
and poorest timber imaginable.

They serve their purpose In the 
world of niakc-bc'lieve. hut in real 
life you cannot afforo to buv

Satanic canning they fall in line with 
their intended victim’s likes and dia 
likes, his viewpoint and his hobby, 
and w!:en they have gained his favor 
and trust they grow more and more 
conlidential, pres«mtly taking a great 
interest in kls welfare and happiness. 
Before long they are offering advice 
and pointing out how he can better his 
own interests by making a new dia 
position jo f his available cash or by 
selling his present good securities and 

that I buying others recommended by them. 
Your promoter will draw upon your 

Imagination and paint a picture of .a 
scheme by'wbicli you r:;ti make thou-

L.UBBOCK GETS 1926 MEET-
INC OF B. Y. P. U.

I FEDERAL FARM  LOAN.5 at 5*.
I per cent interest, and 34 years and six

Lubbock was awnnletl tlie 1928 
•onvet.tiun of the Baptist Sunday 
schools and B. V. I*. V.s o f West 
Texas at Midland Wedner-day a^tei 

t laimesa had made u spirit fight, ac
cording to Owen ('. Taylor, a del
egate from this place. Rev. ko?s A. 
Smith, pastor o f the Fir.st Baptist 
church was on the program at the 
Midland convention.— Lamesa Jour-

i months time on them. For partiru- 
I lars. see C  R. Rambo.

! .TEST RECEIVED a lot o f shots.
jjust what you will want for Easter, 
j Special prices. Chapman D. G. Co.

j W HITE ORPINGTON egg.? for 
jfa le at $1.00 per 16; pure bred.- 
|Mts. T. B. Wood, Rt, 1. 1 Si

nai.

/

BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your busine.ss in any line of barbering 

you may need. We are now fixed for baths.

*It*8 Our Pleasure to Serve You.”

r Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

1̂  this month, as you will get a better 

grade and possibly some cheaper than 
later on .-A  LARGE -SUPPLY .OF 

COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-«-7 

BROWNFIELD. TEX.

A TLAN TA , Ga.. Mar. 18— The en
rollment o f all living Confederate 
Veterans, numbering approximately 
10.000, in a special “ Gold Star”  sec
tion o f the Bonk of Memory, is being 
backed by two o f the most extensive 
organization.? in the South, the Sons 

jo f Confederate V’eterans and the 
'Confederated Southern Memoral As
sociation.

Lucius L. Mos.s, o f l.ake Charles,

I WOULD LIKE  work as nurse and 
housekeeper. Mrs. Janie Kinne, 
Santa Fe Addition. 4-15p

I.a., Commander-in-Chief, .Sons of
jVeteian.s, and Mrs. .A. McD. Wilsitn, 
president general o f the Confeder- 

iated Southern Memorial Association 
I o f Atlanta, have both pledged the 
I support and coopere.ton o f their or- 
i ganizations in the enrollment.
I .Many counties over the South have 
j already completed the enrollment of 
all living veterans, and it is hoped 

‘ by sponsors o f the movement that 
every living veteran wil be enrolled 
by the fir.st of April, at which time 
the annual convention will be held in 
Tampa, Fla.

j I.A special medal, tripe-plated in 
gold, and designed by Augustus 
Lukeman, sculptor o f the Stone 

' .Mountain .Memorial, will be given to 
• each veteran as his name is enrolled 
j in the Bo<;k o f Memory. Thesi 
I names will also bo prei ceded by : 
Igold star.

Mrs. Wilson has characterized tin 
enrollment of veterans as “ the most 

I wonderful movement yet undertaken 
by the Stone Mountain Memorial 
.As.sociation.”

Th« Lure of Easy Money

I

HIGH WAGES BUT HE
GETS NO WORK

“ The other day,”  writes Julian 
Wetzel, o f Indianapolis, “ I sat be
hind two men on a street car. One 
o f them was telling the other about 
the marriage o f a girl friend of his. 
The other asked, ‘What does her hus
band do?* and the first replied,
‘He’e a--------- (mentioning the trade)
but ^^.wages are so high he can’t

get any work.’ ”
I consider this story the highest 

form o f wit. It makes you laugh 
and it makes you think. In this 
short conversation is compressed the 
gist o f a textbook on economics.

Ten years ago, preUiciton wa.̂ ^̂ 
made that the electrical industry in 
.America soon would require $1,000,- 
000 daily— and Wall Street w'a.4 
shocked.

only good fronts. Youx 
house must have real 
rooms behind It. 'our purchases and 
Investments real • ’.lues. In the fleld 
of wild cat financing if you peer be 
hind the “ good front” which the pro 
raoter puts on you will find that It Is 
supported only by deception, dishon
esty and fraud.

Unscrupulous persons of the "good 
front” type are expert actors in the 
role of “ big brother” to Inexperienced 
investors with money at their com
mand. As protector and advisor to 
the widow, and the inexperienced, 
which they claim to be, they are in 
reality wolves In sheep’s clothing.

Gaming the Victim’s Confidence
In personal appearance they are 

impressive. As conversationalists 
they are convtacirg. .\s students of 
the traits of human nature they rate 
high. ' In short, they know how to 
»*•>•- -'--Ir nrov With

sauds of dollars without effort 
or risk,—he may describe 

some Invention selling for an astound
ing sum. or depict the prospects of a 
fabulous mine or oil company that u  
going to double and treble in value 
over night. As a climax he may paint 
the picture of a vine-covered cottage 
which ie to be yours !u your old age, 
with its radiantly burning Are on tbe 
hearth and with all tbe luxuries that 
go with a happy home. And finally, be 
may paint you eitting before this Are, 
happy and contented—independent for 
life, as tbe result of an investment 
made according to bis advice.

But there ie a great difference be
tween what you get and what the 
wild cat promoter paints in the imag
ination of his victima By tbe lure of 
easy money be leads them over the 
precipice of financial min. Instead of 
old-age ease and comforts there usn*
allv raenita wieartv anH

t Mis. J. E. .Mu’iiie went la Lub 
I )Ofl: l:i‘ t Kritlay l.> nave i.er tonsil:

•iMuovtil, reluming Wcilnc.silay.

J. T). ILiv. of Ft. Loui:, aiulitor ol 
IK* l*i« rce-!‘'<.rdyco Uil Corporatum. 
pent the <Iay fu-rc Sumlay.

j G. B. .Feaiuaii o f Las .-Vr.goli.s .stop 
pvtl at :l.i Hut 1-1 Brown field last Fv. 
day.

SIMPLE MIXTURE STOPS
CAS BLOATING

Simple bncktlir.rn b.,.k. glycerine, 
ete., â  mi.\e«l in .Adlerika, •dtiii helps 
.'■toinaili trouble in T l i\  miniiies b> 
\va.% in i'le ^remminy 
retiiov'.nt; < i.X.N. I’.rtni.s out a snr- 
;■rî in̂ .' amonn: ui  .iM wa^te matte: 
you ;.e\er lliotigbt vv.;? m your sys- 
tc:ii. Si'iio ;Ii;u lull, bloated feeimg 
and makes yon enjoy eating. E.x- 
ceilent I’or elironie constipation. .Ad
lerika vvorkN • j l ’ lCK and deliglitfully

jH B U M B iin n B iiim ia a ia a a a a a in a a B B n n ia a a ^ ^
MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN

The Ford Mileage contest staged here Monday, February 28, there were 6 
cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Products and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which was the greatest average of all ga.soline used in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2rd, the di.strict had a mileage contest with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  cars ntored. Magnolia Products \von high average over all ga.so- 
line used there, having 5 cans entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon. ^

To get the best results, get Magnolia. It will take you there and bring you 
back on a low average cost.

A. Flache, daughter and son. Miss 
^  J Nellie and Mitchell, rc-lurned .Satui- 
I I day from San Marcus where they 
I  I went after Mrs. Flache and two of 

the younger children, who have been 
j there since school opened last .Seii- 
! tember. The two young ladies, Mis- 
I cs Lucile and Mamie Sue remained 
I there until the close o f the .South- 

I  I 'w es t Texas normal in Juno.

f j - - - - - - - - - - - -

Irasv.

Palftc^ Drug Stare

WANT ADS
FOR SAI.E : .Sow and .5 pigs; fix- 

nf,* to leave country and will sell 
cheap. l!oy Draper, city. Itp

ON FIRST DAY APR IL , pay your 
account or by the 5th in order to get 
Gold Bond .Saving Stamps. It.

FOUND at Sudan, Texas s glove 
thought to belong to a Brownfield 
lady. Apply Herald for information.

GRADUATION programs, invita- 
t ’ ons and cards o f latest styles and 
reasonable prices at Herald office. 
?ee our samples.

FOR SALE :— Full blood single 
comb R. 1. Red eggs; 15 for $1.0U; 
100 for $.5.00; deliered in Brown
field. Guss RatcHff, south route. -Itc

W ILL  DO plain sewing. Price.? 
resonable. Mrs. R. J. Hastings. 4he

FOR RENT: 140 acre farm, good 
improvements, well and windmill, a 
nice little barn. For particulars ap
ply J. F. Thomason, I.ahey. 41c

PECIAL until April 2nd, set dishes 
*or 2%  books o f Gold Bond Saving 
Stamps.— J. L. Cruce Dry Goods, Col
ins Dry Goods, Brownfield Hardware 
Company, Enterprise Market & Gro- 
ery. Snappy Service Station. Henry’s 
ailor Shop, Everybody’s Filling Sta- 

ion. Palace Drag Store. 4-lc

M AN Y PEO PLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. Othet? 
are saving money by reading them.

CHICKEN. CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

SAVE R E N T : > flouses built on in
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

CH ATTEL M O R TG AG ES-A t the 
Herald office now, ac 5c each ur he’ - 
ter prices ta qnsntitiet.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. C. Shanibu.- 
ger, G ty. 4-2-ic

A TTE N TIO N  POULTRY RAIS- 
ers: Zip Parasite Remover used in 
poultry drinking water will rid them 
o f adl insects. Sold under a money 
back giuumntce by Palace Drug Store.

ffrtCKO. SLLE N  
iV  TktSMMliliiblt

OldwtXBd Larire«r P IANO  
^  M USIC  HOUSificV’"«t«n»TeKa*. I.atMtSa»*t
Maaic. KOSiC TEACBklk'S 
S«i>pli(«.*tc..etc. Cxtak/cc: 
axd BOOK OP Cuu TIKK

vff*<04dlMiAe4*M MAAsSClT

CARBON PAPE R —Any <ize sheet 
p to 24 by 16 inches at The Herald.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

iraaaaaaiH iiifiUBnfiiin ia^^
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTUnCO.

RoUil Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS. 

PHONE NO. 10. t o m  MAY, Agent?

in ia a a a ia ra iin n n H B n B ia a a a ^ ^

HAS THE BEST COAL AT THE RKSHt PHCE

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR XU.rURPOSES

EBniiniaaniaii;

G
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kcifbu  io tbe days wf rbivalry bad

HYDROPHOBIA

An ancient term, but

»

Monday and Tuesday April 4th and Sdi

une which I
Kolfbu ID tbe days wf cbivalry bad ' . . j  .u t
iu  prototype In tbe rawbldo disk o f
the American pIa:o« Indian*. wnUc acuienesa that pales the face j
tbe deaifn Imprinted upon the Iron i^ ^ ^  terror. In its literal meanmg.; 
defender of the medieval warrior wu* i hydrophobia is “ dread o f water.”

t
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symbolic. It was not magical like, 
those emblems painted npoii the ab
original eacutclieons now ita the pos- 
acaaioa of ilie rulTeraity of Pennsyl
vania museum, says the Phila<lelpbia 
Inquirer.

Art alone did not prompt tbe Amer
ican Indian to emlieliisb bis defensive 
weapons, but a belief Id the superuat- 
ural power of <-olor laid in designs 
to ward off evil. a<‘<v>nllng to Henry

“ photophobia”  is dread o f light. All I 
“ phobia.s”  in medical language are | 
“ dreads". “ Rabies” — a shorcer word, i 
has its origin in “ rage” — madness— j 
from the French, hence, "mad-dag.” ] 

Other animals than the dog are | 
I'usceptible to rabies, the horse, the 
cow, the cat— and the rodents, rats, 
mice, etc.; it has been suggested that |
the bite o f the skunk may be follow-

Usber Hall, curator of the section of led by hydrophobia. The poison is one
general ethn»»!ogy »>f the uia. of the most active known, and, until 

the discovery o f the Pasteur treat* 
Frmch **lnd̂ pmndmne* Dmjf̂  j ment, its presence spelled certain 

The name "Day the Bastille'* is * death, 
given In Irench history to the 14th o f j Something may be said here, that 
July, 17». because .*n that day th e !^ {,i p^^ve o f value'to my reader; if
m ^. assisted by «»•» « « r .W  Jram suddenly shows signs o f ill-
calsea, rose in Insurrecthm and de- '. . . .  . _____  « .u I -cs you should at once put hm into |stroved the prison fortreaa of tbe Bas- • , : , , . , .  ̂ '
tllle: During the yea™ ITHO-ITW. tbe 'Absolutely safe isolation, and sum- 
uuniversary of this event was called i a skilled veterinary doctor. I fanniversary or this event was caiiea i ----- “  -----— ------------ ■> — —

Fete de la Keileratl.m." The Day i'our little dog begins to act strange*
of the Bastille is also known as tbe 
**Day of July,’* and Is 4*elehrated by 
the Frent-h as a patriotic holiday, 
much as the Americaiis <-elebrate the 
slgnini; of tbe ln>claratlon of Inde- 
lieiideiice on the Fourth of Jaly.

d ■ —■ - -- —

ly— shows no sign o f affection for •

Real Toy Town
The fv:il t<*.v ••iWi. of KrilaiN Is I,on 

tloii- \V«HMh-ii tuv- «iich MS rocking- 
Iiors*-.< iir.'l thilMHii.ses come In ihoti 
suntls fr«im fa«‘t<»r<cs in s«imli l,ondon 
In the old <1m>s winhIcii toys were

you— hides himself— trembels, as
if excited or sufering, you cannot be 
too actie in precaution; let me re* 
peat, better be safe than sorry.

In the very unfortunate event of 
your being bitten by a dog, bear in 
mind that a bite through clothing is- 
many times less liable to be followed
by infection, than one L< on the bare
surface. Another point: The dog 
that bites yon should be imprisoned

SHE had been marked with the 
scarlet letter o f shame— but the 
name o f the man she would not 
reveal— and before the assembled 
thousands, he branded himself.

All amazing, overpowering cli* 
max that will thrill you to your 
very soul, in Lillian Gish*s great* 
* St starring triumph! Directed by 
the man who made “ He Who Gets 
Slapped.”

mostly made h.v home workers, each j*ud watched to see if he is actuail}' 
o f whom devoted hi* or her time to j diseased; to kill him and burn his 
the production of one loirticular nr- I body is to destroy valuable evidence, 
tide. But the pay was jn>or, and t.he The so-called “ mad-.<tone.** know:.
Sncmalng competition from (termaay  ̂jn rural communities, has no know, 
practically killed thla aort of work. , scientific value, and should not b«-

1 depended upon; cases o f reported
BABY RUTH CUREPON I “ cures”  by it were not hydrophobic GREAT POWER ERA VISIONED

Haby Ruth little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Curepon, o f the Happy 
community passed away from this 
life last Thursday at the farm home.

to begin with. One o f the brighest
stars in. the crown o f scientific me-  ̂
dicine is its mastetry o f this dread 
infection.

.Vdaptation and sc'enario by—  
Frances Marion

- News Comedy
Admismn 10c and 35c

Texxs City — A contract has V e n i DtlUu—Construction o f the Mag-
b>' the Houston PijK‘ Line ('om- nolia Gas Company’s natural gas 

-^yany with industries at Texas City to pipeline between the Latex gas fields 
S u p p ly  natural gas through a six-jand Dallas is expected to be com- 

tcen*inch line. jpleted before July 1.

Funeral »*«»•« conducted p,£ q r o ES FOUND G U ILTY
Friday by Rev. A. L. Burnett and the , CROSBYTON SLAYING
little body was laid to rest in the ,
Brownfield cemetery.

Mr. Curepon is the nephew o f Mr. j Lee Benton, 2t», alias Robert Stanley.
W. K. Griffin, with whom we are bet
ter acquainted .

Colos.^1 machines o f the super
power turbine class, linked up with 
miles o f cables, pipes, tunnels and 
steel rails, are to revolutionize the 
m a t parking, steel and other great 
industries during the next few de-, 

LUBBOCK. March J6.— Robert 'ta<ics. i
C«»mmentir.g on indust: ial progress j

Boi'ger— The Panhandle Powor 
IN INDUSTRY and Light Cemnany L« p.-attically 

doubling the capacity ol iis electric 
plant here by installing a new 
kilowatt turbine.

naammaiuaiEmiima

John Gathing came in last week 
from San Antonio where he has been 
during the winter an inmate o f the 
W. O. W. hospital. John looked wel 
but informed us that he was suffer 
•ng from low blood pressure and hu* 
to come back to a higher altitude.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brown, who 
have been here attending the bedside water tank recentlly Red Tudor

and Son Gibson. IH, negrifvs on trial in the United States. M. Sykes, con
st Crosbyton for the past week injfu iting engineer o f the Inland Steel 
connection with the slaying of B. E. |Company, says:
(Bob) Morgan prominent Dicken.<» | "By substituting machines o f the 
county farmer last February, were ^iuin-rpower age for manual opera- 
found guilty by a jury early Satur- tions, a -'Ifi |>er cent increas** in pro
day. iducton per man has been accom-

Benton was sentenced to death, i plished in the last ten years, despite 
and Gibson to 50 years in the peni- elmination o f the 12 hour day. 
teiitiary. “ With each great improvement in

• - power development and distribution
While clambering around on hk- there has come an increase in pro-

fell duction o f the steel industry, im-
o f their sister. Miss Ola Bell Brown, o ff, hitting a shoulder against the j provement o f working conditions and J
left Saturday for their home at Mid-j windmill tower, and bruising it very
land, as their sister was much better. 
Another sister, Mrs. Frank Turner, 
and children o f Snyder. Okla., an 
still here.

I badly. Incidently, he is having a lot 
o f teeth extracted, and the twain 
don*t go any too well together.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bell, o f the 
Needmure community are said to 
have a well developed case o f small 
>ox, but are reported to be gettin( 

along fine.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We CArry «  full line of-

P. & 0.. CASE and OLIVER 
hqdemeiits and Repairs 
Safely Hatch Incnbators 
Jindw CoHars and Harness

and EveryH ^ b  brdware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE CO.
“THE STORE WITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney left 
this week for Quanah wrhere they 
went after their son. James, who has 
been working through the fall and 
winter for the Quanah Cotton Oil Co. 
but who will be home through th< 
spring and summer.

Mrs. H. H. Copeland returner 
Monday from a visit to Clovis in th' 
home o f her brother.

Dalhart— Construction has begur. 
on a telephone line to connect Dal-1 
hart wth Boise Citv .

standard o f living o f its 470.000 em- 1  

ployes. These have resulted in cost j 
and selling price reductions." I

Last year it absorbed $2,000,000 | 
daily— and no one was shocked. ' 
From the viewpoint o f an electric j
power producer, W. W. Freeman, t 

i President o f the Union Gas and Elev-
Slaton— Change to a modern com- 

mon battery telephone system is this 
city is to be completed this year.

R. C. Baum and R. W. Griffith, 
of Tatum, N. M. spent Tuesday night 
in Brownfield.

trie Company, Cincinnati, humanity 
is just peeping over the mountain 
tups, catching the first glimpse o f
dawn in a new age o f which the 
great central power plants are the

I heart.

Over eleven hmklred alaple 
mad novelty variety store items 
on hand in onr seventeen dif
ferent departments.

EASTERW VailES

H. B. Dorsey, o f Midland, had bu.<- 
iness here last Thursday.

At this writing (Wednesday) it i.-
doing its best to rain a little for u:;
and indeed did sprinkle a Uttle las. 
night. Still cloudy this A. M., and 
we hope for a good rain, as it is 
about time for the spring rains to be
gin on the plains.

G. S. Webber and Ike Bailey 
made a f^ in g  trip to Roscoe and 
Odessa the first o f the week. j

Mis.* Vona Lee Ditto Is now at her i 
old place behind the counters at the 
Collins Dry Goods store to greet old 
customers. She takes the place o f 
Miss Corinne Gailey w'ho married last 
Sunday. •

I
C O. Akard, o f Lubbock, collector 

for the International Harvester Co., 
a-̂  u viatioi- in our city last Friday.

Tom Glover has lea^-id the Rialto 
Theatre Confectionery and will open 
same the later part o f this week. 

jToro promises his friend.s that they j 
Iw'ill get real drinks at his place.

iIHRRTYSIDKil
T H I N G S

jnmaaaaaaaaiani
|jaBiaawaaaia a a a a a i ! J ^ ^

L. H. Plain and family moved to 
Lubbock last week where he will be 
engaged in the automobile business. 
We are glad to say though that he 
has not as yet disposed o f his fann 
and business properties here, and in
deed said he had burned no bridges.

Guss Farrar. o f Sweetwater, 
County Clerk o f Nolan county, and 
sister. Mrs. Fred Scudday, came up 
Sunday to bring their mother, Mrs. 
R. L. Farrar, who wi] visit with her 
sister Mrs. J. I... Randal for a few- 
wee ks.

L. A. Spoonts. o f Lubbock, writh 
the John Deere Implement Co., 

bu.siness visitor here last Friday.

E. L. Curb, district manager of the 
State Telejthone Co., wa.* a business 
visitor here last Thursday.

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market afford.s, together

with that famous “ Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

T. M. Neill and family, at Baird, 
Texas, cousin o f Judge Geo. W. 
Neill o f this city, were here Tuesday.

J. C. Keller, licensed highway* in
spector, had business in oar jd ty  

i Tuesday o f this week.

A. C. Copeland, old cKtsen of 
Terry county, but o f recent years a 

I citizen o f Yoakum county, has a very 
badly infected thumb, which has ‘been 
giving him trouble for mom than a 
month.

Special Sale on—

LECIRK SWEEPBIS

with all attachment!, only.

$37.S0
$2.50 down and $1,00 Mch week 

will tioliver this sweeper to *your 

home. i

West S id e - iBrownfield
- t

a m n n ia a a a a n n n n n n ^ ^
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Brown^cld, Texa*

I es, and they are, in the order o f their; 
I importance, newspaper, show window j 
I and direct mail. Other ways have t 
j more or less merit, but all are m ore)
expensive, results considered, than

A. J. STR ICKLIN , Editor and Prep.
‘ the three named.— McLean Ne^'s.

Sabocriptira Rates
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year -----------
Elsewhere in U. S. A _________

$ 1.00
S1.50

Adrertisiaa Rates oa Application

O fficial paper o f Terry Coaaty.

Until tlie last year or two, Amarillo 
has been considered small and its 
hotel facilitie.s to shy to undertake 
the entertainment o f the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattlemen’s Conven
tion, but with the finding of oil in 
the panhandle, and the building .of a 
number o f hotel skyscrapers with to
ward 1000 rooms each, Amarillo 
went after the 1928 convention at the 
recent convention at El Paso, and 
won without much opposition. .\ma- 
rillo not only has excellent hotel 

'facilities now, but has one o f the 
best and largest convention halls in 
Texas, and Amarilloans know how to 
entertain their guests.

Speaking o f rains, the Amarillo 
Daily News reports a shower at Bor- 
ger recently, but was unable to con
firm  the report. From what we can 
learn about that oil city from second 
hand sources, semeone must have 
merely remarked that Borger was 
wet, and the News took it to mean 
rain.

It is said that Crosbyton i.s mak
ing big preparations for the enter
tainment o f representatives o f all 
South Plains town'; and cities at the 
District Convention o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce to be 
held there April 7th. A  fine pro
gram is out and being published in 
thb issue o f the Herald, and we are 
sure the representatives from Brown
field who are lucky enough to attend, 
will be handsomely paid for the trip.

It seems from reading between the 
lines that a number o f people visit
ing Lubbock have been molested 
more or less by an officer o f the 
State Highway Department recently, 
and have come to believe that it was 
Lubbock city or county officers. The 
Chamber o f Commerce and Lubbock 
officials are trying to .set the travel
ing and visiting public right in re
gards to the matter and arc issuing 
tags for visitors to u.se on their cars 
when visiting in Lubbock, promising 
parking privileges other than alley.> 
and near fire plugs as long as they 
want to, and to assure them that they 
will not be arrested. The card is 
signed by the police chief, and any 
trouble should be reported to him by 
phone.

The Levelland Herald came to our 
exchange table this week with 14 
pages o f good advertising and many 
columns o f good reading matter 
about the wonderful development 
that has taken place in Hockley coun
ty in the past few years. Incidently, 
the edition is a boo.-;ter for the bond 
issue for a new court house to cost 
$150,000 to be voted on early in 
April, and which It is believed will 
carry handsomely.

I THE BEE TH AT
I SWARMED ALONE

THE - BANK - ACCOUNT
Born of toil and self denial, it’s Father is Industry, 

it’s Mother is Thrift. Fostered by Foresight, it 
grows faster and faster and the pro.sperity of men 
and women, of farms and factories, of town.s and 
nations grow with it. It is the Father o f  Iliciio.s 
and Credit is it’s Son.

From the Bank Account springs all great undci'- 
takings, with it’s help trade flourishes, homes arc 
built, schools maintained. Without it hospitals and 
churches could not do their work. The Bank Ac
count holds the Dogs of War in leash and ever fur
thers the Acts of Peace. Ease and Increase are it's 
Friends; Harmony and Happiness it’s Acquain
tances.

KEEP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT WITH

- - - - - - US- - - - - -

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop ia mad let us enggett the kiad of aieate you or your 
gueete would like. Full liae freeh ead cured luoets.- .Buttor, 
Efge, and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

PROFESSIONAL DIREaORY

We stopped to read a roadside 
5 'gnboard the other day and It 
took just two minutes to read every 
advertisemnet on the board, it be
ing one o f these stunt bulletin boards 
with scenery in the center and ads 
all around the edge. We wonder 
what reasoning the merchant employs 
who thinks that automobiles will stop 
and read a sign like that. Road 
signs are useless inthis age, with the 
possible exception o f the ones with 
very few  words in large letters that 
may be read with a car going .‘15 
miles per hour.— McLean News.

Said a wise old bee at the close of 
day: “ This colony business doesn’t 
pay. I put my money in that old hive 
that others may eat, live and thrive; 
and I do more work in a day, by gee, 
than some o f the fellows do in three. 
I toil and worry and save and hord. 
and all I get is my room and board. 
It’s me for a hive I can run myself, 
and me for the sweets o f my hard 
earned pelf.”  So the old bee to a 
meadow alone and started u business 
o f his own. He gave no thought to 
the buzzing clan, but all intent on 
his selfish plan be lived the life of 
a hermit free, “ ‘ .^h this is great,” 
saiu the wise old bee. But the sum
mer waned and the days grew drear 
and the lone bee wailed as he drop
ped a tear; for the varments gobbled 
his little store and his wax played out 
and hs heart was sore. So he winged 
his way to the old home land. Alone 
our work is o f little worth, but to
gether we are lords o f the earth; so 
its all for each and each for all—  
united we stand, divided we fall.—  
Michigan Bulletin.

Anything that must be sold with j 
hi|^ pressure methods is seldom ; Kingsmill— telephone exchange 
worth what it costs, and this fact i »» to be installed here by the Pan- 
should be remembered when Telephone Company,
proached by the solicitor with so-1
called advertising propositions. There ' Paducah— A modern switchboard
are only three kinds o f advertising! many other improvements are 
that are worth every cent on the dol- installed in the local telephone
lar invested, for all kinds o f business-' exchange.

Twice Eeeaped Death
Plane CarefaUy Laid

Sirrerers In Papua, or New Guinea. 
seld«>m attempt !«• employ their **puii- 
purl.” as native magie Is termed, 
against white men. hut twice one Mire- 
Oa did seek to avenge a fancied wrong 
by bringing about The death o f Merlin 
Moore Taylor, tbe writer relates In 
••'riie Heart of Hleek Papua.”

The tlrst attempt was frustrated 
when a native discovered that a ewro- 
nut handed the white man (‘ontained 
minute slivers o f hamhoo In tlie nut’s 
milk. I f  swallowed, these hits of dber 
would penetrate the delirate llasues e f 
the vital organa, •‘anslng inllanimatloii 
and eventually ileath.

Later Taylor iiarmwly es«'aped 
death from a snake whleh charged 
toward him while he was walking 
along a narrow path. The Mwe-erer 
had rapture«l tl«e |Mtis4inoiis reptile, 
tied a n<Mise o f |tiiaiit vine hack of its 
liead. and pla '̂eil It in a |miT over a (Ire 
witli a handkerchief owned hy Taylor. 
Torture«l hy the heat, the snake asso- 
eiatetl the seent o f the handkerchief 
with its torture, and when released 
soiiglit to attack the |N»rsoti whose 
w ent was similar to that of the hand 
kerclilef.

Tlie witch d*stor then lieeanie re
signed and disa|>i»rare«t into the Jungle 
until the white man had departed.

ME HKBffOWER 
FOI HUM KaiEF

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-.M -Ijw

Office in Alexander Bldg. . 

Bm w Beld, Texas

J. T. AUBURC 

Repairs Watches, Clocks aad 

Jewelry.

In Hnnter Dreg,Store.

FURN. R  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Dlracters
Pliencf: Day 25 Night I4S

BROW NFIELD HDW CO 
BrowofteU. Taxes

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Sargaon 

Modern X-Ray Epuipment. 

'.Iltive in -Mrxandcr Itnilding 

BrewnKeM. Taxea

C. W, CRAVES. M. D. 

PhysHTtan and Surgeon

Office in .\le.\ainlcr I’.uildir.r 

Brownfield, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Aiox.indcr l'>tiil*!ing 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

J’hi*nr IS.S State Bank Bldg. 

BrovnfieldL Texas

AO propoeetf pixns nave thus tar 
fytiod to provide the farmer with farm 
relief hy Ixcrexslng his selling prices 
Indsstry. however, met a soniexliat 
similar shuation by lowering tbe cost 
of production. A similar solution ran 
he socossifully applied to agriculture

The increasing of production per 
worker on the farm is being met to a 
certain extent by using larger units of 
power, whether horse or mechanical. 
Where one man was using a single 
horae or team he Is now using from 
t  to B horses, thus increasing the 
gr<»Md covered from two to live times 
By the nse o f larger power units hired 
labor can be reduced or eliminated.

An analysis of raising corn divides 
nests according to the follr.nving:

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 

Geacrel Medicine

Office in llrownfielu Slate 
Bank Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

ses
Eyes Tested, les 

groeiid, glest 
fitted, lots Breed-
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Brewnkeid Lodge
No. fO . A. F. R  A J i. 
Meets on Ssturday 
night be tore tLe 'a ll 
mooc in each laor.th

ARE YOU READY FOR WHITER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

Miller & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

C R A S H !
.And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only salve for such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Better .see us before you forget it.

C. R. RAMBO
L

BROW NFIELD. (Terry  County) TEXAS 

Office East Side Sqtmre Phone 129

On the Troiley Car
On board the trnllev i*ar which plica 

between the Sixiy-ninth street terml- 
nnl and Kast<in a man and wife were 
in earnest eonversation. TIte man 
hud been s|teaking in snlMlued tones 
wlien his wife Imrst out with: “She 
wasn't. She wasn't to blame. I f  
there's any blame to he flxed it be
longs to the husi>and. I think she 
w;ui entirely justlfie*!. .\ny wonian in 
her plaee would have done the same. 
1 don't 1‘are if the meals were late. 
Site lnve<l him and that made it all 
right.'’ No, gentle reader, this isn’t 
tlie sort uf marital dlineully you sns- 
Iiecl. The husband of the woman 
wlio spoke tlie foregoing, ex<‘laluied: 
“But any woman that wastes all aft- 
em«ion on a Pekingese Is a good-for- 
nothing hum. and any man who stands 
for such nonsense, deserves to get In
digestion.”—Philadelphia Kerord.

lon4 .................   it<* iM-irvnt
1 obor ..Z'l
Power ...........  2<i p^rernt
Miacellaaeous ................. to p..rccut
Of these Items one can be ronsid 

stationary, namely, tlie land cost 
Lxber and power are variable and 
have been the mam obstmettone to 
lower production costs. l.nrger power 
units are doing much to decrease labor 
factors. Also, larger power uniu it 
used over larger farm areas can <io 
much to lower the power percentage.

Profeaaor J. B. Davidson, senior ag- 
ricnitural engineer. United States Dv- 
partmnit of Agriculture, summing up 
invectigational work in 3S states, of
fers this equation for farming:

1 =! tS — C)Q 
When **1“ efyiMin

"H " Is selling pr.cv
rir.1 !• ‘'IT* pr oduction 
W Is ili«  gusntity o f produo-

T. L. TR E A D A W A Y. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Di>cascs and Skin Cancer 
a iipecialty

Ret. 18 Phonct Office 38
State Bank Buildin-^ 
Htowoheld, To'.4.«

in the Masonic KxlL
E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. K. McDuffie, Secretary.

Nc

I
11

BrovsoEoU Lo4go
___ S » ,  L O. O. F.

Meets every Tocsdxy night in tbe 
Odd Fellows HxlL Visitiag Broth
er* W ckoMc.

H. R. Winston. N. G. •
J. C. Bohannxn, Secretarv

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all ge.neral prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadov*, Teams

Wm. Gusrton How

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

W. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart, Adjt.

tion

Cauee of **Cold** Myatery
In spite of all attempts to deter

mine tlie specifli’ euiise of the common 
cold, the cause remains unknown. A 
cold, as the doi-tors explain It. Is a 
catarrhal inflauimation of the lining 
uf the nose, mouth and throat. It la 
held by some to be due to infecthm 
with some peculiar germ which as yet' 
has not l>een found. Some think that 
this micro-organism is so small that 
it cannot be detected even hy the most 
delicate Instrument. At various 
times variuua bacteria have lieen 
thought to be the cause of colds, hut 
no definite organism has yet been 
chdken to bear the hiaiae. Medical an- 
tbuiities generally are not quite agreed 
as to the bacterial «trigin o f the dis
ease. Evldexee is still being colleeted 
and weighed.—Kansas City Tti

Professor Davidson stales; “ Where 
quantity of production is held upper
most one finds prosperous farmers 
who plan to farm more acres without 
iacreaeing tbe overhead.”

Com coatroU central western agri
culture. la that area the acreage one 
man can farm Is dependent on the 
number he can cultivate. With the 
single row cultivator be was uuaLIc 
to cultivate more than four to eevea 
acres per day. The two row cultivator 
doubled this amount. Three and four 
row cultivators are now on the mar
ket-even six row were used this eea 
eon- It call * .es fifty acres per day.

ROY M. HEROD

City Tax, Light and Water Cal* 
•actor

Over .McNander lUdg. North side 
Brownfield, Texas

BROW NFIELD  REBEKAH LODGE 

Na. 329

Led to Indian **Mutiny^
Sepoys are the native British Iti- 

' dlau soldiers. In religion they ure ttic ' 
moat pert Mohammedan and Kruh- 
man. i>ne <*onsiders the cow sa<Ted.

' the other is not |iermltte<l to eat pork. 
‘.The Kalleld rifles which were put in 
.the hands uf the Sepoys Just before 
[ the “rantlny" had cartridges gre.-ised 
' with tallow and lanl. It was neoes-' 
' xnry for the s<»ldiers to bite tliese 
I cartridges with their teeth, on May 

the 8ep«»ys mutinied iu Met- 
■mt, when native tnatps ruse and lil>- 
• erated some o f their comrades wlu>
I had been imprls<»ned for refusing to 
' handle the English cartridges. |

,My Inehee
When BohMe was six, he erne given 

a real watch, which, regardleaa e f 
quality or accuracy, had n load tick.

Naturally the tittle fellow was very 
proud, and he would stroll up and 
down the street, stopping every mo
ment or two to draw tbe timepiece 
from hU pocket and regard It gravely.

FIvery passer-by smiled at Bobby’s 
performant'e. but the climax came 
when his little cousin. Betty, tripped 
along amt asked the time.

Kohliy regarde<l his watch perplex- } 
ediy for a intimeut. and then replied 
with dignity. 'Tw o inches te fenr!”

ie Timekeeper
Fow  hundred years ago a church 

deck was made at Wantage (the birth
place e f King Alfred the Great), in 
iBglM d. and placed In the churcli 
tower e f Bast Hendred. It played 
every threi hours the “Angel's Hymn." 
and went on ticking out the time for 
40U yenrx. thns placing ail grand 
fistl)er*r Hocks in the shade. East 
Hendred's tinieploce had rei-ently to 
he stopped for repairs. When these 
have been antlsfactorily completeii it 
Is BoC antlHpeted that the chiin-li 
dock win need further expert attun- 

w d l thayearSKR

ELLWOOD KOSPITAl
Elwood Place, 19th StrooL 

Fire-proof building; opc-a Staff 
to all Ethical Phiviciana and 
Dentists. Completely Eqirippod 
Laboratory including B lo o d  
Chemistry and Watsermnna. 

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. 
Siipt.

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Kllis Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
Surgery and Dise.isc* «•( Women 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
Di.iguosis, !nterii:>l Medicine 
and 1-Ilectto Tlii-rap.v.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye. Ear, No»c and Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental ami Or.il Surgery, • 
Miss Edna Wommack, 

l..tl‘Oratory Technician 
and N-ray.

Howard S. Riggs
Bnsiaess Manager

Meets 1st and 3ro 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Vadic Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. lassie Jones, See.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. K R U EG ^
Sssswory and Consnitations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Discesos o f Children
DR. J. P. LA’TTIMORE

Ceeoral Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. S T I ^
Genaral M edicine

DR. L. P. S M m
General Medicine

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bastness Manager

A  chartered Trair.in»t ;-ch«»ol fer 
Nurses is conducted in conrertion 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 

n who desire to enter training 
y addros.s the Lubbock Sanitar- 

Jam.

'v.

FORREST* LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Pjua|%,CBl«vato and Wall Paper—  

“ L E T  US SATlSf nr TOUR LUMBER NEEDS*

o
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G OTY BARBER SBOr
Solicits your business because we know we are in i>o- 

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massafc'e. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

C

S P E C I A S
Rcxall Cream of Almonds, regular price 40c

Spedal price... . . . . . — . . . . . . . 25c
Lemon Coco Soap, and excellent hand and 
shampoo soap—

Special, 6 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
S to tt

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

W. W. Tapp Sajrs He 
Has Good Ne^hbors

t
I Most everyone has read a lot about 

îvins^ flowers to the liv in f; so would 
like to tell the |>eople tlltouirh the 
Herald o f the gorjreous boquet my 
friends and nei{fhbo»*i, handed me on 
Maivh 21 in the form o f fourteen 
men wth lister:i and teams appearing 
about 1) o’clock from »nost every di
rection. Making a halt 'leRide my 
farm fence deliberately let the fence 
down and went over and absolutely 
began turning the dirt, not stoppng 
till the last row was turned, finishing 
about 6 o’clock p. m., making some 
120 acres.

Followinr is a list o f the names o f 
those who helped:

Loyd W illi 
Henry Bates 

Andrew Meadors 
Cecil O’neal 

J. M. Neeper 
Marlin Farebs 
Joe Patterson

TEXAS LEADS IN
JUNIOR COLLEGES

AUSTIN , Texas, March 28.— Of 
the three hundred or more junior col
leges in the United Stotes, Texas has 
more than any other state, according 
to statistics in the School o f Educa
tion o f the University o f Texas. 
Texas claims also the distinction o f 
having the oldest surviving junior 
colli ge in the United States, the De
catur Baptist College at Decatur.

Junior colleges in Texas are divid
ed into three classes: Public, Private

and State. Texas does not lead in 
the number o f public junior col
leges but recently a movement has 
been begun to place or establish more 
o f these schools under public supiT- 
vision. Considerable attention and 
discussion were given this question 
by the legislature during the session 
which has just closed .

W ill Hart 
S. L. Greathouse 
John Huntsinger 
Curtis Huckabee 
Amos Montgomery 
Cullen Farebs 
A. T. Fowler

Must also add that the wives o f the 
boys who were fortunate enough to 
possess one, drove up about 11 
o’clock with mysterious looking boxes 
which when opened up and the con
tents spread on the table proved to 
be chicken, ham, cakes, pies and 
everything good to eat, loading the 
old table till there wasn’t room for 
more.

We’ve had the pleasure o f doing 
our bit a few times at occasions like 
this but little dreamed that I ’d be the 
next to reap a misfortune.

I want to take this me.tn.s of thank
ing each and everyone for the gener
ous help and warm hand clasp o f love 
and sympathy. May God’s richest 
blessings reward everyone with good 
health and none may have the* mis
fortune I have for la.st month. God 
bless every one.

W. W. Tapp

tfUrodaemg Mr. Hash, 
the Great Soli

r<l like to have you meet Mr. Gush. 
Mr. Gush it a salesman.

At any rate, that is what Mr. Gosh 
tells people and that Is what b « 
wrote at the top of bis Income-tax re- 
turn.

I just know that Mrs. Gush think* 
her husband Is a big buslnesa maiL 
She’s beard him confess as much so 
many times.

Mr. Gush hat a fine address. A t be 
■aya, so many salesmen aren’t good 
talkers. He might easily have gone 
in for after-dinner speaking. He baa 
just that effect on you.

No one can ever say that Mr. Gush 
refused the gauntlet He Is always 
ready to do battle with the biggest 
customer In his territory. *Tbey can’t 
bluff me and the bigger they are. th* 
harder they fall,”  he so originally pats 
I t

Mr. Gush has found .It difflenit to 
get an attractive arrangement; yon 
know what the rest o f ns call a good 
job. Speaking before the Happy Hoar 
elnb the other day. be announced. “TTie 
greatest trouble I have la In lettlRig 
my boss keep op with me.”

A willful group of men have peti
tioned for an open season on just sach 
babies as Mr. Gush.

’’Just jealous.”  says Mr. Gush, drop
ping his dime into the pocket with 
the other nue where It can make more 
noise.—Boston Globe.

'  -PA SS -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERYnEMS
OTer to us and let us fill it with the finest and freshest 
of aegetables and fruits, or canned, bottled and pack
age goods. *

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Ph*M  No. 83 BROW NFIELD

M. L. Logan, o f Clovis, N. M., was 
here last Friday on business.

Tom Passmore, o f Albuquerque, 
N. M., had business here Saturday.

M ATER IAL FOR ANDREWS
TEST HAS ARRIVED

i
I Parties here from .Andrew.  ̂ county 
this week .state that rig material ami 
drilling tools had been plaeed on the 
Means land in .Andrews county. The 

[site for this test is near the Waldon 
! water well, on land owned by J. S. 
 ̂Means. This lease is about seven 
miles south o f the Gaines county line 
and is northeast o f the town * o f 
Andrews.— Seminole Sentinel.

^CHEVROLET

Proud MetropolU Coi
Title From Roytdiy

The Infant settlement o f New Am
sterdam wai still In its swaddling 
dotbea when across the sea, in the 
palace of the Englisti king. Baby Stn- 
srt posed to Anthony Van Dyke for 
the prim little portrait that has be
come so widely known and beloved. 
The **Stnart Baby,”  second son of 
Charles I of England and Henrietta 
Maria, had no thought then that the 
struggling village, one day to be the 
pride of the Western world—would 
years later be named in bis bonor. 
New York.

This child, who in Ids tom succeed
ed to the English throne as James II. 
waa at nine years old. created duke 
of York and Albany. Upon reaching 
manhood he precipitated himself into 
various wars, all of which be came 
through with a reputation for brilliant 
personal courage.

In 1664 Charles granted New Neth
erlands to the duke of York, and an 
English force under Col. Richard Nlc- 
oils took possession o f the city, ntm- 
Ing it New York In his honor. Sskne- 
quently the Dntch recaptured the 
proTince, hut the English quickly took 
It away from them again, resteetug 
the name of the Stuart prince.—Men
tor Magazine.

P O W E R
— and—

PLENTY OF IT TOO
RiRht when and where you need it. Xo use to let 
“ George Do It”  when you have plenty of labor sav
ing power at your command at reasonable rate.s. 

And its your own home plant too. For connec
tions, rates and other information, see E. D. Jcnc.s, 
Supt. Pay your your power, light and water bills to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER, UGHT AND WATER

Trmmtfr t t Mtm Quality
at Lower Prices

^  because qfmaeasm îAxitSit f t o d u c t i o u !

G'ooM A n e w e r
A buslnesa mao who had been Irri

tated beyond measure by solicitors for 
this and that—tag days, drives and 
ebarlty advertising—so tho story goes, 
was bitten by a dog. He went on to 
*i>u8luess as nsual.” When word got 
around his outer ofllcc and n covpis of 
hit irritants Inquired sollcttously o f 
him:

**Yon have just been bitten by n 
mad d«g?”

**Tes. I was." (Business o f sot 
lonklug up.)

“ What! .And yon eanm right to 
your office?"

"Yes. There was some writlsg I 
felt I just had to get done.”  (Bnsl- 
nesH of going on wriliog.)

“Oh. 1 KM. AVrItIng your wBl, I 
take It.”

“ No. Writing tlie names of the 
people I am going to'bite when I go 
mad.“—Merle Thorpe, in Natloo’s 
Business.

WHERE OUALTIT COUNTS
Good Lumber— Good Service. Lumber. Builders 

Hardware, VV’ indmills. Wire. Posts, Pain? and “Nig

ger-head Coal.”

CICEROSMITR UMBER 00.
Service Quality Satisfaction

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen strain of pure bred Rhode Island 
Red chicken.s. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
is believing. For prices on eggs .see me or write me 
Box 98.

M .L  SPEAR
January, 1925. troducedanew 
Chevrolet which scored a tremen- 
doussuccess. Among its many new 
teanires were: a new and rugged rear 
axle, an improved unit power plant, 
a new tin^e-pUtc disc<Iutch, a much 
sCTonm frame. aem»«Uipcic chrome 
vanadiumaeclt pringi,c(^ and dash- 
lampa, and new Fiaher bodies 8iv 
iahed in Duco . . .  _
and the price of 
Ceachwas - -  •

August, 1925 —Chevrolet an- 
nounced a

measure of value based on many new 
quality features—such as roocoi-dnv- 
cn Klaxon h o ^  improved sheer 
metal consmiction in the bodies, cor
rugated steering wheel with w^nuc 
hniah, new headlamp rim cormruc- 
don and a more convcniciu gear- 
ahife lever. Yet, despite ell the add!- 
done . . . the
Coach wta reduced * 0 ^ 3

January, 1926 —Auochev
spectacular 

iocTceec in Chevrolet value—a model 
tiering many mechanical improve
ments, such s$ a smoother, quieter 
motor with three-point surpenuoa.a 
silent V-belt generator drive, new ̂  
paimp, more efficient cooling, an atr 
cleaner. larger brakes, etc. Noewitiv 
standing these im- ^ 
ptovements . .. the 
Coach was reduced to ’645 IcA . 

FKm.

and nowi^
xes'SlS
a:„..’625
a2?rr.’695

•7*5

A  aoft Atuwer
They had been married just long ! 

enough for the novelty to have worn [ 
off. and the girl was beginning to And | 
her feet, as her mother would un- [ 
douhtedly have pnt it.

“ Before we were married. George." 
she complained, “you alwnys took a 

I taxi from the theater, hut now the hua 
' seems g<iod enough. In fact anything 

Is good enough for me.”
I  Her husband frowned, for he seemed 
! to he in rather a difficult 6x. Knt he j 
; n-as not long In Hnding n w.ny our. j

“ No. darling.”  he murinareil. “don’t | 
think that. Ton see. I’m so proud of i 
yan. and If I took you In a cab there 

I would he nobody to see yon. whereas 
1 ran show yon aff to dozens In the 
bus.”—London Answers.

I

The Most
Beaudfiil Coach In Chevrolet Historyl

_______  ____ valije triumphs, the Chevrolet Coach of today Is
•cdaime^ai tha outacandiiw closed car value of all tima. Beautiful new Fisher bodies 
—paneled and beaded, rakishly low and SnUked iat new colon
of genahic Duco . . . full-crown,

liter and
ISC’s (____
Includ* cRmt

one-piece fenders ...  buUet-typc 
. AC oil filter and AC air cleaner . . . finer perform

ance, gr^er rkhng comfort and remarkable steering ease! Acarao 
marvelously bcaitttful that you must see k to appreciate k— Yst 
the price has been reduced t a ^ *  * * ■ • •

*595
la.b.PSu.

Diet and Csmcer
Thr theory advanced hy many per

sons that rating a natural m wild diet 
will prevent cancer has apparently 
been contradicted by recent espeii- 
ments, refiorts H.vgefa SfagazliN. When 
mice, the type «>f animals especially 
sniteil to cancer experlraents. were 

> placed on various diets, those fed the 
wild diet had the hiclie«t cancer inor 
tallty and those fed an apparently uii- 

I balanced diet had the lowi’St There 
! was not the slightest evhlenec that 
: fried or well-cooked f<>nd was aaso- 
' dated with an Increase in cancer.

SAY FRIENDS
I am openinK up what will be known as the City 
Tailor Shop at the old C. George stand, and ask a 
full share of your busines.s.

In asking for your work, in return I  promise the 
very best work possible, promptly. All you need do 
is to use your telephone. So tell'ua your needs, be
ginning Monday Morning, March 28th.

Respectfully,

’W T A N K E R S L E Y

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
M. J. BEADLE

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Teias

We grieve o f a friend that far away. 
O f one who lies sleeping in the 

cold silent clay.
We feel o f our heart we can’t see. 

But in God’s pure light may be a 
broader view.

.And Fi'lent as she Iie«; and passing in 
silent that close o f her eye.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T ^ i r ^

Already Filled
After the arrival of her hahy sister.

Sally was transferred from her crib to Iso she g'>ne where all must go, 
another bed and alie was not at all place o f living,* where no
pleased over the newcomer'a naorplng i sorrow

i o f her former de^ ln|^M rter.. ,
One day when her mother went Into . . ,

I the nnraery to pot the baby to bed die prayers said,
foend the crib In a sUte o f npheaval. | «**‘' P«>*»
As she approached, a small hot inn  ' dead.

‘ Thrice happy is .vhe if  her soul enn 
say,

I went because God call me away.

She goM  to SMlte heaven her eternal 
t  again her lovci!

We lovn

Tk* bsM.IMMkbers o f the precious 
arill be there.

fa r  nrhat she was and 
MMs to be.

And thtN fsvn like herself was fair 
even then- her cye.i 

with .some delight
larM kscs.

Oh M f f  Isir dsjrs be joyful,

niidimed sunshine over

beneath the covers 
T h is  bed Is already 

’—Chicago Tribnne.

Aad'flB 8ks day passing over the tide 
sR I Ib s  shall never her nam.* 

forever.

By Mrs. Ethel Hinton.
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i n i o r  C h ock -B ox
% f th« Jimior CIms^

ESCATt SUERTE
I The “Escate Suerte” met Thur.-
day March 24, at the homo of

' Senorita Mary Ann Bell. The life | 
and works af Spanish authors were 

'discussed and a Spanish party pK n-< 
' ned. The hostc.ss served dainty re- ' 
i*rc.shments o f tea and randwiches to \ 
the ^icstT and membrj-s. j

't J ' i THE FASHION SUCCESSES OF THE STRING
CAREFULLY CHOSEN FOR EASTER

THE MPORTAHT OCCASION IN THE CALENDAR OF STYLE
EASTER! That most joyous day of days on the Sprii^ Calendar 
wiD soon be here. In anticipatkm of this woiiderful event we have 
gadiered great collections of exquisite creatons.

The latest replicas of Paris mode, produced by leadi^ Amer
ican cootouneres are here in all their facinatmg ghnry. Yon wifl 
note die creative artistry in these Spring fashions— their utter 
youth and crisp smartness!

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
“WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS”

The Junion seem to bo hold re-1 
sponsible for the slices of |
cake in the seventh (trade booth but | 
urobaby Mr. Taylor and Miss Eliz.*;- i 
beth Dumas could testify as to its '
7 ood taste.

Miss Mary Perkins accompanied by | 
Pay Brown made a trip to Plain-1 
view Saturday nigrht to attend a 
Christian Endeavor Council meetin(;. 
They ratamed Sunday and report an 
enjoyable trip— although the Presi
dent of the Senior class was missed.

The Freahmen think nothini; w’orks 
out right. In a town where you can 
park as long as you like, there i.s r. 
reason why you should want to.

CHISHOLM'S
SATURDAY, ATIta 2ND

We bid you welcome today to a line of 
specially priced goods that yon cannot af
ford to miss:

Miss Perkins: **Bill, make a sen
tence with “satiate.”

Bill; “I took Vivian Winston to r 
picnic once and I'll “satiate.”

The Junior class feeb that itr 
vice-preaident. Miss Helen Jackson, 
has hoMred the class very much by 
winniag the county championship in 
Senior declamation. Hurray for 
Helen!

Clovb Kendrick, Sophomore Proxy, j 
and Blanche Williamson, Freshmen i 
Prexy, want their names in the paper | 
thb week . i

The Sophs held a class meetins
the past week. Seems like their i 
meetings are degenerating into tl e | 
type of dtscuasion usuallly held only { 
by the Freshmen.

The Saaiors agreed on a point the j 
past week. Seems like anarchy has { 
been outgrown by socialism. '

The time has come to elect spring' 
officers. The office of “ accident”  
u vacant, so Joe Shelton is a can
didate. Let us hope that he will find 
some place to happen.

A party, a date. 
Perchance out late; 

A class, a quiz, 
pass. Gee Whiz!

Mr. Fladger Tannery b  able to bi- 
back in school

The party, Friday night was quite 
a success. Great * explosions were | 
heard from the inside, and all rushed j  
madly to the rescue o f those few j 
who were effected by the absence of 1 
local officers. '

Iceberg Leituce, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
F. i  G. Siiap, 1 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
F, G, Soap, 100 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.50
Dry Sait Meat, (plates) per lb_ _ _ W/it
Balogna Saiisage, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Gaiioii Catsup, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Gallon Apricots, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70c
GaUoE Biackberries, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 67c
Raisins, 4 lb. package_ _ _ _ _ . . .  39c
101b. box Peaches or Apples_ _ _ _ 1.50
Oranges or Andes, doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Bananas, per doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
Lemons, (b ^  ones) dozen_ _ _ _ _ _  2lc
Spinach, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .  iOc
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Green Om’ons, per bunch. . . . . . . . .   9c

Cotton Seed; every land of field, garden 
and flower seed. Don’t miss our Goodrich 
Siivertown Tires and Tubes. Many odi^  
good buys are ready for yonr inspection.
COME TODAY.
South Side Square Browirfield

L

No, No, Ra>’, traffic jam is not 
sandwich filling. (For further in
formation see Mr. Taylor.)

Blue: “She was only a bootleg
gers daughter but I love her still.”

Cowpuncher Get Tail j 
Way Up in the Air

{ ber o f matched races will be staged, j 
! Letters o f invitation to the meet have 1

NOTICE TO FARMERS

•been sent out to hundreds o f sports' have closed our gin for the sea-
jover the entire Southwest and a b r g e ; f « " ’ wish to thank you for your 
number o f dogs are expected to Patronage, and the confidence
entered have shown in us and in our

• ....Jii ‘ inethod o f conducting our buisness.Bring all your dogs as there w ill; v ir r . v
. - „  - believe half o f our patrons haveI be races for all is the invitation .
, , J w r-i,.K n;. '«®tt the matter o f scling their cottonI broadcasted by the Club here. U is-,  ̂ , . • •

1- . . J II . ..la Entirely to us merely bringing theinterested parties will class the cold .̂ * .. . , . .
• . . .  ..u _____u ,..:ii o - cotton to the gin, and leaving it to beblooded dogs so that each will have a .  u j - - .  f  j
- . , rpu -11 w.. ginned when reached in its turn, andfair cnance. There will be stakes

age.

LUBBOCK RABBIT CHASE
STARTS NEXT WEEK

for cold blood, registered all 
puppy, and sapling hounds.

The invitations urgre that each 
sport send in a list of the number o f

after it was ginned for us to pay them
al! the market would justify. It is 
indeed gratifying to us to know that 
as the season progressed the number 
that left it all in our hands, constant-

LUBBOCK, Texas, Mar. 2S. (Spec
ia l)— The racing season at the Lub
bock Coursing Park will open Sun
day and Monday, April 3 and 4th and 
plans are being laid for a feature

dogs he will have here in order that , . , . ..
space in the kennells may be allotted -f . ^
* . .  ___, __l.heTr cotton to the gin by children,to him. There is ample kennell i , . . •» >»

,  ,, nr , -J land having themspace for all, W offord said. sell the cotton 
when ginned. We would have been 

I unworthy of confidence under such
Texas has ranked fifth  among the } circumstances, if  we had not at all 
ites in population for t!

three federal census periods. ibe-t service, and very best price pos-

iU lor U a l -
, „  (states in population for the past times given our customers the veia’meet for the opening. Gene Woitord, _______________________________________________________ j ____ ________ ______ _

sible, and we desire now and here topresident of the Lubbock Coursing I
Club announces hero recently. | The average population per sq^ re

Loving cups and cash pr*zcr, arc -mile in the Lnited Stotes is o5.a appreciate not only your
offered to the winning dogs .and in which lacks only one-tenth o f • patronage, but also your confidence,
addrtion to the regular races, a num- double that o f Texas which is

jways endeavor to merit your patron-

Fish: “I don’t know.”
Soph: “I can't remember.” 
Junior: “ I am not prepared.” 
Senior: “ I can’t add anything to

what has been said.”

BROWNFIELD W INS MEET
Brownfield won the general coun

ty meet by a score of 245 to 142, 
Meadow being the runner up. In 
the literary events Brownfield won 
112 points and Meadow 110. In the 
track events Brownfield won 133, 
and Meadow 32 points. Graham 6f 
Brownfield was the high point man. 
While Ramsey of Wellman was sec
ond and Dallas of Brownfield wa.« 
third. ,

The District meet comes off in 
about three weeks. We should have 
some boys who will place in this meet 
and then they must go on to Austin 
to the State meet which will be held 
during the first days of May. The 
local boys are now.receiving the s«p- 
port of the town, and may they con
tinue to do so.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased the Rialto Confectionery and will open 
the same April 1st. I am going to keep a full line of 
cold drinks and confection, and will serve drinks so 
each will have that sharp, tingling sensation that 
goes with icc cold carbon water drinks. Come and 
try one of our drinks and be convinced.

TOM GLOVER, Prop.

'age and confidence, and hope that 
^our future ckalings may be as pleas- 
î-.nt and satisfactory as during the 
r.eason just closing .

J We ginned during the season the 
equivalent of a little more than four 
thousand average size square bales.
and hope that next season we will

I.
1:
bo in a position to handle still more
n the same length of time.

Again assuring yon that wie ap
preciate your business, and wbhing 

'each o f our customers a very pros- 
;ueious year during 1927, we are. 

Yours for better gining and most 
oco«»)mical way of handling cotton,

' Farmers Gin Co.

The Spanish Class was gi-catly 
agitatad Monday morning by the fire 
whistle.

Mist Helen Jackson reports blisters 
from attending the county meet Sat
urday.

Spring has come! Barefooted boys 
have been bitten by hungry ants.

Mim  Vhrian Winston plans a so
journ in Labbock!

Potter county has the largest per
centage in Texas of population irving 
in towns and cities with 92.7 per 
cent.

Alfcrd Tittle has entered Draugh- 
on's Business Colligt- at AbiK-ne fo. 
a course ia Bookkoeaing ami bink-

iing.

Plains, March 22nd, 1927.
Dear Hcrr.ld:— However much wc 

detest kickers, knockers or complain- 
ers please jicnrit us one wee bit o f a 
protest, just this once? Having said 
nothing for Lo the.se many moons 
since you have claimed and acquired' 
our bunk, our telephone exchange, | 
our doctor and numerous other citi-i 
zens and necessities— knowing full 
well that wo haw no right to com
plain. For have we not led the way 
to'deic-rioration, social, political and 
economic? Voted down twro road is
sues. elected a court that loans our 
road tools to oui neirhbors to build i 
up their town lo the detriment o f our 
own? Kurned down our Court 
Ho)|se, cussed out and quit? How-j 
ever— while wc h.id ceased to take 
notice when you claimed our oil well 
as a product o f “ Old Terry”  and the _ 
good crops on our ca.-.t side as yourj 
Tokio right.*!, we simply wunk the j 
other eye .and went on with our heads | 
down ana swore forever to keep ourj 
peace.

But recently you copy from the 
Seagraves signal, a t)ooi«t for Guinea 
county a.s a com country and the iao- 
latx-d case therein mer.ti<>ned “Mr, 
Brook.s having earned $49 per ttey 
for the time he had put in on ha 
cofr. crop which yielded some 40 oM  
bushels iK-r acre"— is fr»»in Yoakm  
county: also you state— as if aomm 
^ g e  or Socrates or your city wafie 
yet going to .*uvo the race from tile 
haril times by r-ew dhscoveriet, 
quote a statement that popcMm 
makes a nice breakfa.st food 
with sugar and cream— please 
this to Yoakum county togethaf jiiN I 
the following. Thrash some 
corn, ruo good and wind it weB 
what husk .won't come opt urill 
o ff, and this popped and senreR ae 
above stated will discount popceiMRl 
flavor and j^opping proclivitiea. 
all ur.popprd keniuls will make 
finest o f lood to make heae 
Clean some kaffir, maize or

(kaffir is highest in percentaire of 
food value) either ground in an old 
coffee mill and cooked and ^rved as 
cream of wheat is hard to beat. 
Thank you

Cow Puncher 
from Llano Estacado.

PROGRAM OF THE WORKER'S 
COUNCIL OF THE BROWNFIELD C

o f the 
\V. K.

Association to be held with the 
New Home Baptist Church April 5, 
1927.

“The People Called Baptist.”
lOHM) A. M. Devotional— P. 'V. 

Goad.
10:10 A. M. First Century Bai>- 

tist— Rev. H. C.Draper.
10:36 A. M. Our Church Organi

zation, after the New Testament 
Model ■ Rev. Graves Darby.

10:60 A. M. Significance 
Church Ordinances— Rev.
Horn.

11:16 A. M. Sermon— J. 
ton.

LUNCH
1:(K) P. M. Board meeting and bus-

1:30 P. M. The Bible Our Guide—  
Mrs. J. B. Walker.

2:00 P. M. The Holy Spirit Our 
Intnpreter— D. D. Johnson.

2:30 P. M. Heaven Our Home— M. 
L Davis.

• SKN) P. M. .Loyalty to Christ's Pro
gram Our Aim. *
.Open discussion led by Hermon Coe.

R. E. Bost, Pastor.

T. Clin-

D. S. Harrison o f San Antonio ha<l 
in our city last Wedm sdav.
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